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milEIIT MK IS BEIIKi DONE
THE RAILROAD COMPANY RUSHING WORK ON TERMINALS 

AT T H IS  POINTt -SW IT C H ES, DEPOTS ETC.

MBNY LOADED CARS IN THE SWITCH YARDS HERE

SoelaV Sx>ea\a
B y  M iss  M il d r e d  M o o r e  

Phone No. 7.

fPuBLUHEB’s N oticb—M iss Mildred 
Moore luu accepted a position aa 
social editor of the Avalanche and all 
entertainments, parties, recef tlons, 
balls or social s will be reported by 
l»er. You will confer a favor on the 
management of tills paper if you will 
report sucli news items to lier, tiiat 
she may be able to get up "a good line 
of Items along this line ]

PoMy, BuUoek, Neal, Price, H. 
Adams, F. Adams, Wheelock, 
Welffiarth, Herrin, Stinaue, Car
ter, Kennedy, Benson, Jones, R. 

fPi«rce, Gaaenhill, John Penney, 
Elder Penney, Rendlemen, R. E. 
Penney, Sanders, Leard
Wood, Bausdt. Norton, Taylor, 
Bouse, Pame, Quick, Wilkinson, 
Slaton, Murphy, Naler, Craven, 
Payton, Cathey, Bledsoe, Sche- 
nick, McGee and Coleman. Misses 
Robertson, Neal, Rouse, Patter
son, Robinson, Overstreet, Ran
dle and Pierce.

^The Improvements to be Made Here Will be of The Highest Class— 

Lubbock to be Distributiug Point for Large Territory 

— The Business Outlook Very Good

There is life in the town these 
days—railroad life, ( i t  seems 
fine to hear the ringing o f ‘the 
engine bells as freight is shifted 
from one end o f the yard to an
other. The smell o f coal smoke 
recalls other days, to those who 
have moved here from centers of 
activity. Lubbock feels fine in 
the possession o f her railroad. 
It means the devetopment o f all 
her vast resourcesj Lubbock is 
a winner. Those who have read 
aright the signs o f the times are 

Vhe lucky ones o f the present 
*^our. The growth o f this place 

is all substantial too. None of 
your mushroom methods of the 
Lubbockian. He must needs 
build for a perpetual growth. 
Planning for the future is the 
slogan of the hour, (^All branch
es of the trade has received a 
new impetus. Growing growing 
growing. Even the atmosphere 
one breathes seems permeated 
with this infection. L ife in 
ils full meaning is reflected from 
every quarter. The farmers are 
daily bringing in the products 
of their years labors and a ready 
market awaits for all they bring 
in.) Kaffir and maize is the main 
proposition at this time. Some 
cotton has been seen on the 
streets but cotton is no longer 
king in these parts. Prospec
tors are here every [day looking 
into the situation and they rep
resent every branch of industry. 
Vital forces are behind the pres
ent movements and it spells a 
victory in the end. Many pre
dict a town a town of twenty to 
twenty-five thousand people and 
from indications of the hour it 
would seem that will be even so. 

•  There is an immense amount of 
undeveloiied territory tributary

THE TW EN TITH  C EN TU R Y  C LU B  

The club met with Mrs. Kim- 
bro on last Tuesday and a most 
interesting program was render
ed. As the leader was absent 
the president led the lesson. Roll 
call was answered with “ Sayings

THE lyRE OE THE EOIDEN WEST
THE LATE GONERNOR JOH NSON, OF MINNESOTA, W RITES AT 

LENGTH, RECENTLY, IN

ii

the town and she will draw from 
her sister counties for some time 
to come. To the south, south
west and west of us is some as 
fine country as one can find in 
the state and from thence sour
ces many lines of business will 
draw handsome returns. Lub
bock will doubtless be the me
tropolis of the Plains section. 
Lubbock will bear the honor in a 
queenly way for the Lubbock 
people are o f the realms of the 
princely. There is none of the 
spirit o f the braggart among her 
citizenry. They are but the 
means to an end. Any section 
given equal advantages would 
possibly develop into equal 
greatness. Far and away from 
envy and jealousy are they 
soaring to a broader field of en
deavor. The success of her sis
ter cities are lauding with a feel
ing of real pleasure. Lubbock 
reaches out for the good things 
but if  she fails in one she does 
not stop to whine but immediate
ly begins laying plans for some 
thing else. The feeling of se
curity for greatness is based on 
the fact that natural advantages 
promise their fulfillment The 
railroads that are headed this 
way, in connection with the one 
already here, give promise of 
doing their full share in the 
work necessary to meet the de
mands of the various enterprises 
founded. There is life in the 
land. All recognize its presence 
and all are enthused with the 
promises o f the future. Lub
bock sends greetings to come 
and share in the good things to 
be found and the greeting is 
real and hearty. Come to Lub
bock.

The Presbyterian Aid Society 1 
met with Mrs. Sterling last 
Thursday afternoon. Interest-' 
ing and beneficial talks were 
made by several of the members. 
The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs, Peebler, next Thurs
day afternoon. The following 
members were present: Mes-

of Poor Richard”  which created 
a lively interest Motion 
made and carried that the pres-

"-THE DNE HOPE OF THE AGES

T. Ellisand Merrill.

Rounding the Turn,
No lane is so long but that one 

eventually reaches the turn. 
The Plains country has traveled 
a long way without proper me-

Man Instinctively Turns Toward its Zephyr Blown Expanse for the 

Perpetuity of His Chosen Ideals. Upon its Responsiveness 

Rests Mans Dream of Empire.

ent program committee revise 
the constitution and make out the 
year book as the club desires to 
Federate in November, and the 
year Ixiok must be out before 
this is done. A fter the program 
was concluded the president led
a parlimentary drill which was, ---------------------- ------
greatly enjoyed. The club ad- ed and we are now’ rounding the ' 
journed to meet with Mrs. Me- turn. As we come into another 
Whorter and urge all members | stretch we should have a care, 
to be present as there is a great I less the travelling prove not so 
deal of business to attend to be-1 Di**eh to our liking as w'e would

When Columbus headed his [stepping stones for greater 
crafts toward the land of prom-[things of the future. Upon the

steps in a I resp^jnsiveness of the west to
the demands of man rests man’s 
hope of the ages to come. Con
servation and preservation

BAILEY COULDN’T COME.

U. S. Senator Billed To Speak 
But Could Not Make The Date. 

— His Letter

Gainesville, Texas, 
Sept. 29, 1909.

Mr. W. D. Benson,
Lubbock, Texas.

My Dear Sir: —
Until I received your letter 

I had not made the appointment 
for Ft. Worth, w’here I had 
agreed to answer Mr, Bryan’s 
El Paso speech, because I was 
uncertain what day my promise 
to my Lubbock friends would re
quire me to be there. But im
mediately upon the receipt of 
your letter, I notified my friends 
at Ft, Worth that I would spieak 

jjthere next Friday night, and 
^that was the reason I said in my 

telegram to you that it would 
suit me better to be at Lubbock, 
on the 8th than on the 1st. 
Within the last hour, however,
I have received a telegram, 
which I herewith enclose, and 
which w’ill make it impossible 
for me to come to Lubbock. 
Mr. Vreeland, who sent this tel
egram, is the Chairman of a 
sub-committee o f the Currency 
Commission, of which I am a 
member, and I do not feel that 
I ought to absent myself from 
the sessions o f that body. 1 
could not attend their meetings 
last year as they were held 
while I was very sick, and the 
fact that I have not met with 
the Commission heretofore. Ben
ders it that much more impera- 

^tive that I shall be with them at 
*Their future sessions. I had 
been advised before receiving 
this telegram that the 
sion will be called to 
Washington sometime

the 15th and 20th o f October. 
The work of the sub-committee 
will probably occupy us until 
then, thus rendering it improba
ble that I can return to Texas 
before Congress meets in De
cember. While I regret very 
much the circumstance that will 
prevent my being with you on 
Oct. 8th, I am sure that you and 
my. other friends at Lubbock 
will consider my excuse a good 
one. I had all my arrangements 
made to be with you even after 
you postponed the occasion to a 
day near October 1st. Though 
I cannot speak at Lubbock this 
year, I beg you to rest assured 
that I will come next year if  my 
friends desire it.

Very truly yours,
J. VV. B a i l e y .

W. H. M. S. Notes 
will

fore the Federation. The follow
ing ladies were present: 
Mesdames Price, Payne, Beatty, 
Kimbro: Misses Noiton, Rob
ertson, Crump and Mitchell.

Miss Nancy Patterson organ
ized a Choral club Tuesday night 
members of which to be her 
music pupils. Mrs. T. T. Price 
is to be permanent pianoist. The 
following members were present 
at the organization: Mesdames 
Leard, Roy, Campbell, Wood, 
Price: Misses Overstreet, Anna 
Royalty, Pearl Reed. Ruth Neal, 
Nell W'offord, Ruel Ivy, Evelyn 
Word.

ise, he took the initial 
world movement that has sur
passed all previous achievements 
of man, and yet the work ac- 

thods of development, but the | complished so far, is but primal.
turn in the lane has been reach- j Empire building, is man’s natur-1 should go hand in hand with the

al bent. The race is marching. | work and those who read ari ght 
Like the tide it is eternally in 1 the signs of the times are even 
action. James J. Hill, whose | now litling up their voices jn 
name is indissolubly linked with ; warning against warton waste, 
the winning of the great north-, Perpetuity, demands saneness, 
west, feels the forces that are I No structure will endure times 
working toward a glorious end- [ erosive ware that is not built on 
ing, je t  the race takes issue j a solid foundation. As finite 
with him for a few pessimisms. | man builds for eternity in like 
Empire building, like eternities' I manner is empir^Buildihi^ to be 
realms, is o f the boundless (lual-1 reckoned, would man hope for 
ity and the ripening infiuenees' the perpetuity of man’s sphere

Commis- 
meet at 
between

The week of prayer will be 
observed next week at the 
Methodist church. One hour 
each day will be devoted to the 
service beginning promptly at 4 
o’clock. Will all the Christian 
ladies of the town join with us 
in this hour’s devotion. You 
are most cordially invited to at
tend. The General Subject is 
“ Christian Education.”  The 
following are the special divis
ions for each day:
Monday “ Consecrated L ife .”  
Tuesday “ Our Mountain Schools”  
Wednesday “ Our Educational 

Work for Foreigners.”  
Thursday “ Education in Rescue 

and Preventative Work.”  
Friday “ Parsonages Supplies and 

Local Work.”
Saturday The Negro.

Bro. Hardy will preach the 
third Sunday on the “ Womans’ 
Work.”

Mothers with babies may leave 
them at the parsonage during 
the hour o f service with a com
petent nurse. —̂’

The B. Y. P. U. rendered a 
special program at the Baptist 
church last Sunday evening. A 
large congregation greeted them 
and the young people acquitted 
themselves well. The fine mu
sic added much to the service.

The first meeting of the “ 42”  
club was held with Mrs. B. 0. 
McWhorter last Friday afternoon. 
Delicious Punch was served dur
ing the games, cream and cake 
after them. The next meeting 
which will be the first Friday 
in November will be with Mrs. 
H. T. Kimbro. Those who en
joyed Mrs. McWhorter’s hospi
tality were: Mesdames Norton. 
Posey, Peoples, Kimbro, Slayton. 
Price, Joe Penney, Elder Penney 
Cathey, Thomas. Quick, Squires. 
Bledsoe, John Penney, Murphy, 
Stoops, Adams, Merrell, Baugh, 
Peeler and Van Sanders.

HEN PARTY

A number of girls met with a 
friend last Friday evening to en
joy a hen party. A fter playing 
various games someone pro{X)sed 
an excursion to the moving pic
ture show. Permmission from 
the elders, was gained by strata
gem and the merry party started 
to the opera house. One of the 
neighbors, being “ wise”  to their 
trick, sent them word that they 
were followed. Consternation 
seized them and a stampede oc
curred. A fter going about five 
miles out of their way, to avoid 
being overtaken, the young ladies 
finally reached the home of their 
hostess. There a hurried busi
ness meeting was held, at which 
the girls decided not to give 
another hen party for sometime 
to conie.

One of the most enjoyable af
ternoons ever known to Lubbock 
society, was spent with Mrs. M. 
C. Overton last Wednesday from 
3 to 6. The interior of the house 
was a dream of orange and pur
ple. Great banks of orange and 
purple cosmos decorated the re
ception hall. As the guests came 
in, fruit Frappe was served. 
Later in the afternoon orange ice 
in the orange shell, with fancy 
cakes, which were iced in orange 
and purple, were served. The 
■ table was laid with a tea cloth 
embroidered with the colors. 
Toward the close o f the evening, 
fruits o f purple and gold were 
passed among the guests. Those 
who were so delightfully enter
tained, by Mrs. Overton, were: 
Mesdames Robertson. Kimbro,

have it.
Merging from the wagon to 

the railway train means much in 
favor of the rapid progress, but 
of the future we must keep a 
watch. Building the country 
up is a prime duty. There will 
be many things to tempt one to 
stray from the beaten paths, 
but the wanderer usually returns 
footsore and weary. As we 
round the turn we are coming 
into the home stretch. The 
horse that wins the race is the 
one that is kept from! overjump
ing. It will apply with equal 
force in the building up of the 
Plains country. Let every 
branch of industry build, but let 
it be healthy. Overjumping 
means a falling back and reac
tion is not favorable to advance
ment. Each industry should 
keep pace with all. As the far
mers put more acres to the plow 
in like manner will there be need 
of other business. None may 
hope to outstrip the farmer and 
to keep all branches of trade 
within the requirements of his 
needs will work to the mutual 
advantage of all concerned. 
Round the turn we have gone. 
To keep up the lick is the main 
issue.

Notice
The VV. C. T. U. meets with 

Mrs. Wheelock. at 2:00 p. m. 
October 15th. Everyone invited 
to come and join us. Program, 
scripture reading, and pajier by 
Mrs. Norton, president. Solo, 
“ The F’ather Knoweth A ll,”  by 
Mrs. VV'heelock. Report of the 
Secretary and Treasurer. What 
the W.C.T.U. has accomplished, 
by Mrs. Lou Stubbs. Echos 
from the far east, by Mrs. Cole
man, with comments. A  terri
ble charge, by Mrs. Norton 
Close with song by the Union.

Sun Beams
Scripture lesson Matt 3. 

who were the parents of John the 
Baptist Luke 1: 13 1(>
Mattie Mae Glover.
Tell of the appearance of John 
after he was grown. Matt 3:4 
Kenneth Me Minn.
What did he eat? Matt 3:4 V’ ena 
Grant. Where did he preach? 
Matt S:.") Jewel Johnson.

What did he tell tne people to 
do? Matt 3;2 V'iola Mobley.

Who came fiom tiallilee to 
.John to be baptized? .Matt 3:13 
Kathleen Farris.

What did John say and what 
wa.s Jesus’ reply Matt 3:14,15. 
Guy Vaughn.

Tell of Jesus baptism. Matt 
3:11),17. Frank Mackey.

Song Alice Lee.
,'̂ ong Wilma Farris.
Hesitation Madge Baker.
Leader Yancy Lee.

of the ages require the garner
ing of much golden grain from 
the chaff. Intensiveness is the

of action. The lure of the Gold
en West must appeal to the liet- 
ler qualities of the race i f  it is 

better developer. For the ev i- ' to achieve those higher and en- 
dence of this statement we have (luring forms which prove the 
but to view the successes of the ’ glory of ai^lvancement. Man 
Orientals. With like conditions must build. Man should build 
in the western portion of the not alone for present needs. 
United States, we will have a Man’s duty does not end with 
far greater development, for | the grave. He owes to life a 
with American progress, are: part that life might be made 
modernized methods employed, broader with the ages. The 
and all the best of all the world ' lure of the Golden West is in the
is drawn from, that best results 
might be obtained. America 
has many men of noble and lib
eral views in her fields o f action, 
yet they cannot grasp but an 
inkling of the fulness of the

blood. It is devine in its pur
poses and it is for man to devel
op its natural opportunitfes into 
a perpetuation of the nobler re
lationships o f posterity. Let 
the cry ring true down the corri-

years. America today is great, i dors of time that the lure of the 
but the America of the next j  Golden West was the mecca of 
century will so far surpass* its!our forefathers and in its beau- 
glory. that comparisons are im -! ty did they reveal the true mo- 
possible of formation. The lure , tives of man’s supremacy, as 
of the Golden West is inspiring revealed to the ages, in the be- 
mankind to greater heights and : ginning, when the stars sang 
the buildings of today are but; together of a world redeemed.

Virtues Citaijel

Change in Business
The firm of DeiShazo Bros has 

been Oierged into a new business. 
It is bow J. VV. DeShazoand Com
pany. This new firm will carry a 
full stock of general merchandise 
and their place of business is in the 
J. B. Stone old stand on west side 
square. They need no introduction 
to the Lubbock jieople and it is 
safe to say that their business will 
be a sucoees from the start. Read 

i their announcement in this issue.

The refining influences of the 
home make for those character
istics so potent in the higher re
lationships of mans’ daily walk 
and they should be jealously 
guarded and nurtured as mans’ 
highest standard of conduct. The 
home is the citadel of virtue. 
Around the hearthstone lingers 
the most pleasant memories and 
associations of life. The home is 
the place where the true applica
tion o f all the ennobling influ
ences are perfected in the grown 
ups and it is there that it is irn- 

I parted to the youths who will in 
turn take the elders places. Vir
tue is of many meanings. In fact 
it embraces the whole of those 
higher values of the race. That 
it should And its highest applica
tion in the home is but a natural 
sequence of the race. Mans’ 
dream of the infinite is revealed 
in the home associations. He 
longs for the Elysian fields and 
as the mind must have concrete 
evidence o f the e.xislcnce of all 
things he lets the imagination 
run riot in the beauties of nature 
as they are revealed to him 
among his heart to his heart 
companions. To the ex
tent that those principles are in
stilled in the minds of mankind 
to that extent will they be pro-, 
mulgated. As the home is the 
true citadel of virtue so also: 
should this influence emanate in ; 
a way that all will l>e l>enefitted i 
by its having the higher applic^-' 
tion in all walks of life 
o f home is found only

petuity in this way must we look 
for the ultimate triumph of the 
church, the state and the nation.

Kaffir IS King
Old “ Mr. Cotton’ ’ has l>een de

throned and ".Mr. Kaffir’ ’ has 
the crown to his credit. Nature 
is lavish in the bestowal of favors 
if we only call on her for results. 
The da\- has long passed when 
cotton holds the spot light of 
promise and the farmer is turn- 

iing to the crops of greater mean
ing. Kaffir corn can be convert
ed into a money producer at less 
labor than cotton and the results 
are more sure. Form a link be
tween a bunch of hogs and a crop 
of kaffir corn and you have a 
combination that bo(Jes well for 
the future.

Cotton is one of the essentials 
for the comfort o f mankind but 
cotton is but a small item in the 
chain. The successful farmer is 
the one who keeps in close touch 
with conditions and finding the 
source of greatest need prepares 
to meet that end. The plains 
country is coming in for a large 
bunch of merite(f praise at the 
present lime for the very good 
reason that great chunks o f pros- 
{H'rity has developed here through 
the diversification route. Link 
yourself to a bunch o f hogs and 
a patch of kaffir and watch the 
sunl>eams of progress center 
about your locality.

those who of the home take cog
nizance in this one vital meaning. 
Let the home bo regarded as the

The Avalanche was slightly in 
error last week in reiwrting that 

p ., I Dr. T. M. Griffin would move 
rriae|back to Lubbock. He was in 

among i week and informed
us that he had invested in some 
city praperty here but was not 
ready to move back to Lubbock.

place of refuge. Let it in vep ’ We would be pleased to have
truth be the one place where the 
world is shut out and where one 
may retire for ones bearings and 
renewed courage to keep up the 
battle. Make of the home a ha
ven. It pays compound interest 
on all investments and to its per-

him return, but o f course will 
not take him away from Gomez 
till he is willing to come.

VV. H. Bledsoe has returned from
an extended trip 
and other points.

to Fort worth

L .  1
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

J.N.Stoop«,M.D. G^.Murphy, M.D.
DRS. STOOPS <fe MURPHY

P h TSICIANS a n d  SrROKONS
Special attention jfiven to Surstery 

and dlsi'aM'S of women, 
riiones: Res. 160 and 231, CWce 261. 

LrBBOCK, TEXAS

Wm. L. B A U O H . M. D

F h YSICI.VN a n d  S rR t iE O N  

Palace Pliarmacy Phqpe No. 22

Lubbock, Tcxat*

TAYLOR & MOUNT
A R C H IT E C T S  AN D  B U ILD ' 

INQ C N Q IN E E R 8
OFFICE OVER STATE BANk 

PHONE NO. 140

GRAND EVENTS PLANNED

Eight Hour Endurance Race and 
Fifty Miles Free-For-All 

Among High Class Nos.

Our Foreign Population.

L. O. O X FO R D . M. D.

The Fort Worth Record of re
cent date has the following to 
say in regard to the foreign pop
ulation of the United States: 

‘The report of the Commis
sioner-General of Immigration is 

Amarillo calculated to be rather alarming

PR . IL J. H A L L

Pin-IiT.W  VXD SlR<lKt>N 
OriUoat Star Drû t Store 

Phonos—Cin'ce P T; rt>idence til 
Lubbock, Texas

Dr. C. M. H A LU NG E R
D kn ri<T

OtPc.' in I'r. Hay Old Stand 
Toloyl'Diie No. 120
Ijibbock. Texas

.1. J. Dillard U. .1. Dillard

D IL L A R D  ct D IL L A R D
L a w y k R'

Lubbock. Texas

HEAN A- K L E T T  

I.awvers.

Lubbock, Texas-
Pour lejal business and notarial work 

respectfully solleitod.

\V. D. H ENSO N
L.WVYKR ,\XD AllsTK.XCroK.

Lubbock. Texas*.
\Vi;, practice in all the Courts

JA M E S  R. R O H IN S O N . 
A tty  aud Counselor-at-I..;iw 

Lubbi'ck. Texar*
?ract.;e n all State and Fedcra. 
Courts. .Xttention to business in 
LubliOck .Surroundin>r Counli -̂s.........

, At a meeting of the
Office with Palace Pharmacy Auto Show association Saturday even to the most indifferent, on

evening it was determined that the subject of the number and 
a two days’ event consisting o f class o f foreign immigrants, 
matinee races shall be pulled off This report shows that according 
October 12 and 13 in this city. to the last census the foreign 

The meeting Saturday was a i)orn population of the United 
most *mthusiastic one. and it is States constituted 13.6 per cent 
the purjiose of the autoists com- of the total population, and that 
IHJsing this association to give during last year 21.9 per cent, or 
better entertainment than ha.̂  134,0t)4 persons, in the iienal. in- 
ever been shown outside of the sane and charitable institutions 
northern and eastern circuits.
The tracks aiv in infinitely bet
ter shai^e than they were at tho 
time of first annual show and 
races. They have been improved 
as to grade and surface, and it 
is assured that every patron will 

«1. B. Spradling is authorized t*> got more than his money’s 
lease and collect rent.s on s<Mims worth.

Following is outline o f the

Lubbock. Te.vas 

JNO . R. McGEE
A tTOR NE Y • AT- L A W
I ubhock, Texas 

Office ill Court Hou.se

R. .\. S O W D K R

I A \V I K li

Office with .1. A. Wilson Latui Co

Rooms to Lease

in the .\bernalh.v buildin>r : :

See Him at the Fair

Sewing Wanted.

of the country are from the for
eign born population. These 
foreigners contribute 15.6 per 
cent o f the insane.

“ And this is no new or sud
denly discovered condition. It 
is merely the result of both too | 
lax immigration regulations and j 
tiKi lax enforcement of the exist-1 
ing restrictions. In his bill be-!

fact that the undesirable foreig
ner is an undesirable citizen, and 
the report of the commissioner- 
general of immigration merely 
serves to emphasize the fact 
that the United States much 
needs restrictions against the 
undesirable alien.”

W. W. Royalty of the Reotigraph 
Abstrat Company is ever ready to 
niake an abstract to the title of 
jour property. Better get it doce 
DOW xnd avoid the rush. 12 if

Buchanan and Mackey have 
been busy the past week build
ing ^n addition to the Court
house.''

E. N. TWADDLE
Staple and Fancy Groceries

L e t  me figure w ith  you on a  cash basis , 
doors north  of Post Office.

Three

1 Lubbock - a et I'exas

W ill d.i.-ill 
sHwing at 
ablt* |»liie?

<iiuls of 
iv a s o n -

Guur- 
JUiToo Til** work to  
It** >ati.sfartorv.

program for the two day’s rac- congress asking that a tax 
ing: of .̂ 10 per head be assessed

FIRST D.AY against every foreign immigrant
First Event—Twenty mile race instead of the present $4 per 

for cars costing .$1,000 and un- head tax. Senator Lee S. Over- 
der, purse $40. man. of North Carolina, quoted

Second Event—Ten mile race these figures and also quoted 
for one cylinder motorcycles, figures which showed that the

E s t a b l i s h e d  l O O O
X h e  P l a i n s  A t o s t r a o t  «Sc T i t le  C o .

C h c a s . I_. F * lc K .^ tt . S ^ o r ^ t « r y

Have complete abstracts of Lubbock, Hockley and 
Cochran Counties. .Ml orders promptly and 
carefull.v executed.

O f f i c e  n o r t h  s id e *  o f  s q u c i r ^ . F’ h o n e -  0 -4-

Phone 266

w 1 .ck-:t.

I T ’ C K E T T

I K. <;rofr.

w  ( iR E E R

MESDAMES HUFSTEDLER,
W 'hen in need of an  ex 

perienced E m b a  Inter 1 am  
a t you r service, day  or 
n igh t. R em em ber I g u a r 
an tee  m y w o rk . W e  also  
have a com plete line of 
C askets  and  B u ria l Robes, 
M etalic  Cases.

W .  F. G A R N E R ,  
W ith  E. R. W illia m s ,  

P la in v iew , Tex.

pui*se .?15.
Third Event —Twenty - five

mile race for cars costing $2,IKni 
and under, purse $4o.

Fourth Event Five mile race, 
free for all, purse $5<i.

SECOND DAY
Xn eight-hour endurance race 

will be one of the distinctive 
features of the second day, and 
will begin at 7 o’clock in the 
forencxin. continuing until :* 
o’clock in the afternoon. .-X 
purse of .$25 is offered in this 
contest, and the entrance fee is 
$2. .50.

percentage of foreign born to 
the entire population has re
mained practically fixed for sev
eral decades. The bill failed to 
])ass. but there seems to be lit
tle to be said against it. The 
stoamship companies and not the 
immigrant pays the tax, but 
lu-ubably had the bill become a 
law the steamship companies, 
by raising transportation rates 
to the United States, would have w 
managed to make the immigrant **• 
pay the tax. That would have 
been preferable even to the 
steamship company paying it di-

A C O A T  OF PAINT
Makes a vast difference in a 
house, not only in its ap- 
ptarapccs, but in its market 
value. Hut get

GOOD

L a w yk k -
Frat-tice wherever employed. Land 
Titles examined. Prompt, attention 
Ivt-ri ah busmesj. 2nd I>oor North 

of the post odice.
LubbtKfk.

Demurrage Proposition
E. E. Koos has made a complaint 

against the holding of cars in the 
Texas after delivery. He sa.vs that

unless they unload them ^prompt- I flying start

First Event—Ten mile stop rectly, for it would at all events 
and start, special conditions ex- iiave the effect of deterring the

i pau|)ers from becoming immi
grants.

entrance blanks.

l»r. Robt..lones Dr.Tom Hutchinson
niV-ICIAXs AND M KUKON-

D R '.  .I*'NK.«* W HrTCHINso.V
Wi:. Treat discasesof the Eye, Ear. 

Nose ai.d throat in connection with 
their i.'-en-ral practice.

'•dice at LubbiA-k I'ru^' Co.. Lu!>- 
iXK'k. Texas.
I e'-.-e pbone l.'.J Uesiilen,-i- phone 3*i

w . L. D .MIL \XI>
p

VV !
\NH 

. p.
.1 I-.i.KoN 
• ■ I :i..r aev

ly they will be charged dem 
urrage and that no more cars will 
be delivered the guilty partitjs un
til said demurrage is paid. The bus
iness men should pay heed to tliis 
warning as it may mean the saving 
of extra ex[>ense and trouble to all 
parties concerne<i.

Now is the time to buy a lot. 
Lm.s of them. Iwo'oinson Bros . 
Lul;oi*ck. Texas. *, tf

plained on 
purse $25.

Second Event—Fifteen mile 
two cylinder motorcycle race, 
purse $15.

Third Event—Five mile race 
purse $25.

Fourth Event—Thirty mile 
race for cars costing $2,00 and 
under, purse $50.

Fifth Event—Seventy-Five'
miles free for all, purse $100.

Three entries are required for 
all events. Entrance fees are 
ten iter^cent o f the purse offered. 
.■Ml purses will be divided *>n a 
basis o f forty and sixty per cent 
as Itetween the first and second 
winners.

“ It is rather a peculiar thing 
that it is made so easy for the 
jieople of every nation on earth, 
with the exception o f the Chin
ese, to become citizens of the 
United States. The restrictions 
against the Chinese are unques
tionably w’ise and should be 
maintained, but it is difficult to 
understand how it came to be 
that there should be such restric
tions against the Chinese, who 
are rarely criminals and as sel
dom paupers, and such laxness 
toward the criminal, insane and 
pauper classes of other people.

PAINTS
EPoor paint isn't worth the 

trouble and expense of put- |j 
ting on. .\s we don't sell an3* £ 

but goi'd paint, it will be safer for .you to do your buying here. ‘E 
Our prices arc as low as good paint can be sold for.

!mmm
:
B
mm
B f
8
B
M
M
I

I
Lubbock Lumber and Grain Co., |

Lubbock Texas.

J. K. MI\5 A111* M. D.

“ America has been jieopled by 
It is the unanimous opinion of foreign immigration. There are

■y fii<*btber.s of the as- prominent citizens all over the
lo . '* ' rill oi ati', Lohstai'li* ol gooiation that the races will not

only !>e high class, but also that

s s
•wmm •H B IZH 91

r i T . \ 'U '  »N 
I " ^'al*'

BY P r i i L R ’ .t ! I< LN 
• «f IVxa-

larn ia  y 
No. 2 i:;.R^-si'D-ii'-** pli' I.

LUHHt K K. '1 KXA.".

Fred (■ iVarce llosi.oi* WiT-fin

I’ KAIH K *V- WII.M »N 

AU\*-.an'l Uou ii-ellor-at l.aw 

HracM'-e in ail tin- (.’onrt.- 

L i i:K'" K. : T k x\-

!dl. ' I. F. PKKBLKK 
Pin-n i \N, Sna.i;«iN w n  < K r i  i- t 
KesiJenl ptiono ,\o. *i. < Htice

Piione No :D 1
1 iffice w ih Palace Pharmacy 

LUBBOCK TKX \>

Dr. S. 11. AliA.M.'^ 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office With The I’ alace Pharmacy 
toffice Phone 1

LUBBOCK. - - TEXAS

L.ih'xji-k C'iiiiitv -Orf'ctini:: i i i • u
V..1 M-*> inrobv ..■,mmar..i,*d that^""'-'’ 

vou summon tlie unki.owi, h -ir . of ^^ey will Ik? interesting from the 
•J. W. Haynes, whose nunes an I standpoint of of enties. Already  
reside:,f-e.s are unknowi.. lo i>e and a number of cars have been

W . UEASi:
Funeral Licen.sed

Hoi*ear Ix'fore ih** next t rmof ihe 
coun’ y court oi Lubbock couiity. 
I'exa'. to be lieli in tlie town of 
Lufihoi',.; at the court liousc of 
sail' ■ ' nty. then and then* to 
answer t.e petition *»f o  I. 
"laloii. \ an >anders and W. ,\. 
Carlisle, tiled iri the cause of the
Barnhart Type I'oun ierv Co. vs 
O. L ^lalon. W. D Itenson and 
\y. A. Ca.d'sle ui which said ■ 
plalnlilF seeks to n’l'over tin* al- 
legetl value *jf certain properly 
th**rem mentioned and -aKl c ross 
bill seeks to foreclose a cliattel 
mortL'age lien on said proi ert,\ 
w liich consist-, of certain oniitii g 
press at,d materials used t,,r 
publisiiing a news|)a|»er and which 
said cross bill was filed in said 
court on the 2nd day of .'■'epteni. 
her I'.io'.*, and which said cause is 
nundiered on the d*xket of said 
court as n umber 61.

.\nd you are furttier command- 
e*l to serve this Citation by 
causing the same to be published 
once each week for eight con
secutive weeks prior to the return 
day hereof.

Herein fail not, but have .you 
i then and tt'ere this writ before

tered. and others 
Daily Panhandle.

en-
will follow.—

I he liectagraph .•Mjstracl ofiice is 
in t:i*? building with the Hartford 
L'viid Comiian.v. and is ready to do 
liiat abstract work for you ou 
short notice, ."see \V. \y, Uo.yalt.y, 
•Manager, Lublxxik office. 12 tf!

country who started life as for
eign immigrants, and there are 
comparatively few families 
which count more than three] 
generations in this country. Hut; 
the fact that the undesirable: 
foreigner is a desirable citizen 
does not in any way lesson the

250 L O T  250
Avery, Turuer, Lancaster, Unger and 

Henderson. W ill have these lots on 

.Sale for the next ten days only in the

C I T Y  OF L U B B O C K
P a rtie s  w ish in g  to buy , see

ROBINSON BROS
L U B B O C K T E X A S

Director and
Emlxilmer for . , v  ̂ l ,

.. %, • 1 / 0  1 saiii court on the first day thereofNew .Mexico and Okla. ____Texa-s,
With Lubbock Hardware and 

Furniture Compan.y.

O B V IL E F  II. W ESTLAK E. M. D.
M EDICAL E LECTR IC IA N  

Practice limited to tfie treatment of 
special dlsea.s(‘.^o( women andcliildreo, 
uid the cfarunic diseases of men.

Office at residence, south of grist 
mill.
Phone No 161 Lubbock, Texas

witli your return endorsed thereon 
showing how you have executed, 
the same.

\Vitnes.s rn.y official signature 
hereon and the impress of the 
seal of said court at my office in 
Lubbock Texas on this the 2nd 
of .September 1SKI9.

Elizabeth Boyd, Clerk 
County Court of Lubback U/Ounty*.

9 8t

200 PIECES

Go into the makeup of the 
average w a tch . Y o u r  
watch should lie chaned 
onceayear. It should be 
taken apart, every tin.y 
piece carefully cleaned and 
polished, and the wearing 
surface oiled, then rc-as- 
seinbled. We put your 
watch in fiirst-class condi

tion for

One Fifty
1 hink of it! Only a small 
sum for handling each tiny 
part.

.Modern .Methods Make It 
Possible

Crawford, the Jewel
West side Square

R I D I N G  IN  G O O D  R I G S
a n d  b e 'h in d  g o o d  h o r s e - s  i s  a  re^ a l p l e a s u r e

W E  H A V E  B O T H

And we have lately placed a new

C a t )  &rrci B u s
at your service. Our rigs are

all the time to everyone

Lufc)fc>oclc L i v e r y
G U S  R Y R O I N ,  y V X a n o g e r

l ^ U l l 3 f 3 0 0 l C 9
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City Plumbing and Sheet Metal Company
Plumbing that is satisfactory. Steel tanks, 
cisterns, stock tanks, flues, stove pipes, etc.

LublDock. T h e  N e w  S h o p  N o r t h  o f  C i t y  B a R e r y J
I D O :

Outside or view work, of houses and groups 
that actually satis6es.> Can furnish view pictures 
of Lubbock and surrounding country to the 
outside trade. My specialty is still

A heautifull Madallion FREE with each dozen 
cal>inet size photos.

R .  R .  B .
A c r o s s  t h o  s t r e e t  f r o m  t H o  P o a

L u h h o c k . ,  T e x a s
kt O f f i c e

-̂ VVVvsow.

Have some of the best bargains 
in land to be found in Lubbock

W e have four 80 acre tracte ;? 1-2 miles of Lub
bock that we cau sell for sf.’lOOO each with $500 
down and the balance in ten equal payments

W e also have a section in 4 miles of the city at 
$22.50 per acre. $.3,000 cash and good terms for 
the balance.

I f  you are looking for acreage close in we have 
it. W e have seven 5-acre tracts in the McWhorter 
addition. $900 to $1,050 each, which can be had 
on good terms, and this addition is building up 
very fast.

W e have the best bargains in lots of any firm 
in the city, and can sell you on terms to suit.

SvcTvcCT-iUVvsott C.o.

■•■•■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■■•I

MaU-Order Watches 
Never Keep Time WESSON &  

HOLALND

BecaaM the fineft watch must be In
dividually adjusted to the one who is to 
carry it. A  perfect time-piece in one 
man'a pocket gaina or loses in another's.

SouthBendWatch
frosen in Zee Keepa Perfaet Tima
Even a South Bend Watch—master

piece of accuracy—will not keep perfect 
time unless individually adjusten.

You can only buy a Soutn Bend Watch 
from a retail jeweler who is competent 
to adjust it. A  South Bend Watch is 
never sold by mail. Come in and see one. 
and also our complete line of jewelry, 
silverware, precious stones, etc. We do 
cspert watch repairing.

PHONE 302

nVE DOORS WEST 
OF CITIZENS BANK

Drifting
How many aimless lives we 

see drifting down the stream 
of time. The flotsam and jet
sam. L ife  is a battle for those 
who really know the impulses 
o f living. It has a meaning to 
those who have the faculty of 
grasping the purposes for which 
nature ordained their existence. 
Those who content themselves 
with being blown hither and 
thither by every current will 
never know the supreme joy of 
those who dare to do. For one 
to have a fixed purpose in life 
is but simple duty toward self 
and country, leaving out the 
higher duty altogether. Any 
person who merely exists on 
earth is an imposter and the 
world is relieved of a burden 
when they pass away. Drifting 
down the stream of life is the 
cowards retreat. To the brave, 
the fair, is just in thought and 
deed. Were all the world to 
drift, oblivion would soon en
gulf the race and the sun would 
hide its face in shame for a 

j  world defeated. No man has 
I the right to idle his life away, 
j He is a criminal and no confi- 
jdence can be placed in him for 
j the very good reason that idle- 
1 ness breeds viciousness. The 
w’orld lays its burdens on those 
who get on the hustle line and 
mankind is proud o f his |fellow 
in the harness. Some o f the 
most heroic deeds ever acom- 
plished have been done by those 
o f humble station. Some of the 
most heroic people the world 
ever cherished as its own have 

I been content to go on from day 
■ to day happy in the thought 
that they were permitted to 
share in the fight. The inner 
consciousness is all sufficient. 
Do your duty and you will be 
sure o f reward. Do not be con
tent to drift from time to etern
ity. Put your shoulder to the 
wheel and help move the great 
caravan. Stem the tide. He 
who sets his face toward vic
tory has already won half the 
battle. Do not drift.

The story of Arabian Knights i*- 
!a dandy but it is not half as in
teresting as the fellow finds in
surance to be when liis house is 
burned. See I). J. Wood, lie can 
fix YOU in all kinds. 13 2t

The Fighting Chance
Now that the great State o f 

Texas is feeling the effects of 
a drought that practically cov
ers her domain it behooves 
those who are hedged in by 
high priced land and compelled 
to rent, to cast about for some 
place where greater promise 
offers for labor. Most men are 
content i f  they can but get a 
fighting chance. In the more 
thickly congested districts this 
is really the case. The fight
ing chance may work out all 
right, or again it might fail. 
The fighting chance offered in 
the Plains country is all one 
needs, to succeed. This is the 
experience o f every man who 
has tried it and it will continue 
to hold good. That the plains 
country will develop into one 
of the most prosperous sections 
of the entire state is a fore
gone conclusion. It has been 
tested in every way and the 
tests have been absolutely sat
isfactory. The fighting chance 
will find full exemplification in 
this part of the country and 
those who are battling against 
hopeless odds in other sections, 
would do well to cut loose and 
head this way. Lubbock is 
smiling in gladsomeness on all 
her citizenry and there is lots 
of ro<jm for the spread o f her 
benignity. Come to the Lub
bock country and join hands 
with those who are now on the 
highway that leads to greater 
things.

I f  you want some of the finest 
keg pickles and sour kraut you 
ever tasted in your whole life get 
them from Lowrey and Son. 
Phone 197 and 29, 13 It

The smile of the contented bouse 
wife will never come off if you 
will get your insurance from D. 
J. Wood. He has the kinds that 
satisfy. 13 2t

Swifts premium ham.>, break
fast l»acon and bacon at Lowrey 
and Son. Phone 197 and 29. 13 It

Lowrey and Son have the finest 
assortment of cakes and crackers 
ever displayed in the town of 
Lubbock. l.'i It

The biggest fool of all is the! 
fellow who puts off his insurance 
until the tire comes. I). .1. Wood 
has all kinds. 13 2ti

THE LATEST CUT
In fall suits for men was not de-| 
signed last soring when most of i 
the ready-maee fall clothing was i 
manufactured. The suit we want j 
to make you will Ije cut ijuite dif
ferently than the spring made ap- j 
parel. It will be much later and \ 
more correct in style than you can 
obtain anywhere else in town. 
Stop in and l>e measured for one. 
There is a special price as an in
ducement for prompt action.

LUBBOCK TAILOR SHOP
SELMAN a CLEMENTS

T h e  F 'o llow / In g
Conversation Occured Recently:

Mr. B.—"Hello central, please give me phone No. 134. HavidsiOD 
Feed Store "

Davidson—"Hello. This is Davidson Feed Store."

Mr. H.—"W hat have you in the feed line for live stock?" 

Davidson—"W e liave choice millet, alfalfa hay, corn chops, kaf- 
ttr chops, maize heads, bran, cotton seed meal, oats."

Mr. B.—“ Please send me one >ack of corn ciiop>: one of bran 

and two bales of alfalfa hay."

Davidson—"Thank you for llie order.'

Mr. 15—‘‘Can you deliver it rijfht away."

Davidson—Yes sir, call again."

lio^;

Don't Delay
B U Y  N O W

Don’t put off buying those lots or 
a section of land. Every day prices 
are going higher. A  day’s delay 
will cost you dollars. Com e to 
see us and let us sell you some 
property that w’ill make money  
for you. We have some bargains.

Pierce Bros.
Realty Co.

The Cash Grocery Store
Is still at the service o f the public W e 

sell at the lowest possible price consistent 

with first clas.s gootis ; : ; :

Free Delivery

Qreenhill Bros.
Phone 2â0

•  L u b b o c k
W w W W W W w W v

Texas

. . . . A N N O U N C E M E N T . . . .
The Successful Man or Business is the Pride of the Race

J. W. DeShazo & Company may sound new, but it is the changing of an old company into a new name.
It also means the enlargement of the business from a grocery store to a

All this has been made possible by the patronage of our friends. As in the past it will be our aim to sell 
nothing but the best and a trial purchase will convince you that we mean just what we say

J .  w .
S i d e  o f  S c i o e i r e

Sc C o .
L^Litoboclc
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W .  T .  C A N T E R U  R  Y

~ »r to McCroy Storago Co.rSucc

Dealer In Ooal, Grain and Hay i

(ienerml Storaare Business, and Watfon Yard in Con- S
nectijn. We will attend to ifettioK your freight out •
of the dei>ot and secure you a freighter. Call on us S

M:ti.>n. e win aiienu to getting your freu 
of the de|>ot and secure you a freighter. Call 
when in town, good yard and camp house.

V
•  P l a l n v l ^ w t  • •

\
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Stocking Up
Now that the railroad is 

handling freight into this place 
the various lumber yards are 
busy stocking up. It will not 
be|long until Lubbock will have 
an abundance of building ma
terial. This bodes well for the

T H E  P U C K E T T  L A N D  C O M P A N Y

c have a large list of good bargains in land 
*• and town property. List your projierty with 

for quick sales. Office two doors north 
ot post offiice. : ; : :

I LU B B O C K T E X A S
[#•# ]

I
I

I
H

I
. . . The Blue Front . . .:

Sh ort o rders  a t  a ll hours. 

F ish  an d  ovste rs  in season

Q. L. White - Prop.:
a

.Next door to C en tra l P la in s  L an d  oft^ce S

0
0
0
0
•

•
0
0
0
0
•

See The Plains Land and 
Townsite Company

For L ive  Stock and  Good C ity P ro p 
erty deals, "f* .And a fa ir  exchange of 
City P roperty  for L ive Stock. *f* Phone  
25.L South  side S q u a re .......................

LU B B O C K T E X A S

f
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
•
a
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Grinding Merrily On
Some days seem all too short 

for the acomplishment of ones 
tasks. We meet the new day 
with smiling faces and light 
hearts and plunge into the grind.
The more we do the more we 
find to do. And thus it goes.
Ones life work is never complet- future o f the place for it is a 
ed but there is satisfaction in fact that much of this class of 
the thought that where we lay it material will be needed. The 
down some one is ready to step hammer and saw are heard in 
into our place and keep the l>all every direction and las the ma- 
rolling. terial is delivered the work of

Some have a greater capacity building will increase. The d if
fer work than others and can ac- ference o f the cost of delivery 
complish more in a given time by rail compared to the wagon 
but those who toil for the mere route will be of great benefit to 
love of doing some task are just those who intend to build. It 
as praiseworthy as though they means the saving of several dol- 
accomplished the ends sought lars in this way alone. The 
each day. freighters who have hauled to

Doing the task one finds to do this town by wagon though have 
is all that is required and it done exceedingly well consider- 
niatters not where the lines fall, ing the distance. Some o f the 
if  we do the work, the demands houses built here had the lum- 
of the hour are met and made her freighted from Abiline. Now 
perfect in the great assembling, that the cars bring it in this

inconvenience is eliminated. Lub- 
lx)ck is now a link in the chain of 
commerce and she will soon out
strip some o f the places who 
have known the benefits of the 
iron horse for years past. This 
is not an idle boast. It is the 
result o f the natural advantages 
found here that are not to be 
found in some sections. Within 
the next three months one can 
buy or select from as comulete a 
line o f the different commodities

D. J. W OOD
A H k i n ^ o f l n ^ r a n M

P h o n e  253 -  -  Lubbock, Texas
; ! -T art r  a a a x t r x c r r r x m  m  c :

! CENTRAL PLAINS COLLEGE
j PLAIN VIEW. TEXAS {

Courses of study offered:
CUnical. Scientific. Philcwphic.

r

_____

Liter vy,
iicMlemic. Normal, TheologicaL DrcM-mat* 
tsj, Commerciil. Shorthand, TTpcwritinf, 
Telegraphy, Mu>ic, Art and Oratory.

Co-educational, Chriilian. Interdcnomina- 
tional, Non-Soctaiian. Courae of Study elec- 
tive. Faculty airoafcat, Muaic facilitie* ua- 
aurpasaed.

Send for Catalog.

L. L. GLADNEY. P.cs.

I

I have some forty acre tracts of 
land from one to 2 1-2 miles from 
Lubbock, and will sell some of 
them for 5=40 an acre. See or 
write Frank Bowles. tf.

Lubbock has not at this w rit
ing realized the fond hope of 
passenger service over the new 
road, but we hope ere this reach
es our readers that the passen
ger service will have been es
tablished, and Lubbock will be a 
railroad town indeed. Years as one may hope to find in any
ago we were delighted when a 
daily mail service was instituted 
from the railroad from one way, 
then we rejoiced doubly when 
the same service was established 
from the nearest railroad in two 
directions. Two years ago the 
auto was put into service for 
passenger transportation, which 
was another step forward, and 
they made good on them to say 
the least of it. They filled the 
long felt want of transportation, 
and are next to a railroad in 
usefulness to any community, 
where the roads are as favorable 
to their use as they are in the 
Lubbock countrj-. But a fter all 
we long now to have a first 
class passenger service estab
lished on the new railroad, and 
we expect to have this 
desire satisfied wdthin a few  
days longer. Onward, ever 
keep pressing forward, is the 
way all good towns are built and 
that is the slogan o f the majori- 
of the citizenship o f this great 
and growing town —Lubbock.

Notice.

I town in the state. Great is Lub
bock. Great is her rail road ad
vantages. Great are the oppor
tunities offered within the con
fines of her realm. Come to 
Lubbock.

I am here to stay, and want to 
get busy, try me for your sur
veying, I can satisfy you, I 
want you to know something 
about me. H. G. Guinn at Pan
handle Land Office.

.lackson's dray is 
to serve .you.

always ready

• 1 
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1
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MOST
T H E

U P -T O -D A T E
.M a rk e t  r u n  in  

LU B B O C K  
th a t  o f

H, w, s 1 r  s
L\ery thing good to eat

Vour patronage solic
ited

I
H

1
I P h o n e  146 G ive  m e  atriocl |
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DO YOU INTEND TO

BUILD?
If SO it w ill pay you to figure w ith  us 
before you buy. W 'e carry  one of the  
m ost com plete lines of B u ild ing M a 
te r ia l to be found on the P la in s.

West Texas Lumber Co.
Phone 274 - - - LU B B O C K . TEXAS.

O ur goods Are the best. 
O ur prices the lowest.

I
I
I
I
I
I

.Ml p;irties are warne l not to 
liliicp any dead aniiimls of any 
kind on the 1 Mllarci S'tliou west 
of town. .Vn.v parlii's found 

of violating this notice will 
b* nro'friited. .1. .1. Dillard.

Rent Houses Needed.
Thcro is today one o f the 

greatest demands for rent 
hou.ses in this city that is to 
he found in the state. That 
mure are not building is a 
mystery when the fact i.s con- 
-idered that those now going 
up have been rented since the 
day the foundations were 
laid. Rent houses are a good 
investment in almost any townj 
and esiiecially is this true in 
towns of great development. 
The demand for them will con
tinue for several years to come 
and those having money to in
vest can do no lietter than to give 
heed to this demand. Every day 
brings numbers of emiuiries for 
vacant houses, both residences 
and and business.

W. R. S T A N D E F E R
District Surveyor Lubbock 

Land District
Thirty years in West Texas and know 

loniring corners of surveys from
” Slanlon. Martin county to the north 

line of Hale county, embracing Lut>- 
bock, Crosby. tJaines. Borden. Lynn, 
Terry. Hfckley, Cochran. Bailey. 
Yoakum. Garra. Haw.son and Martin 
counties. On large contracts will 
furnish my own attorney and defend 
tlie lines that 1 locate free of cost to 
owner.

H A U L I N G
I am

prepared to do

In Lubbock,

THOMAS <£ CATH EY
R eal E s ta te  and  In su ran ce

3  a r m s ,  " R a a c K t s  axv^

UST YOUR KROPERTY FOR SALE WITH US
Prom pt reliable and courteous services

Fourth door West Citizens National Bank 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

w
8mms
I

J

Prompt .\ttcnt;on to .MI Orders. 
Large Convenient Dray 

See

C. T. JA C K SO N

G O L D  P L A T E D
R IN G  F R E E

W it h  E ach  O rd er for O ld  
T im e  Son g  Book a t  10c.

Daily Autos
FROM

Lubbock to Big Springs
L c j k > l 3 0 o k .  a n d  B i g  

S p r i n g s  E v e r y  T W o r n l n g .

DEAN & W ALLER
Proprietors

L l i I d I d o o I c ,

i)'2 dear old tunes we all love, • “ 
words and music complete for _ 
piano or ortan, for 10 cents 
.\merica, Annie I.*urie, Auld 
Lang Syne, Battle Hymn of the 
Republic, Catch the Sunshine, 
Ojiumbia, Coinin’ Thro’ the Rye, 
Darling Nellie Gray, Dixie’s Land, 
Flag of the Free, Hail Colum
bia, Home, Sweet Home, Juanita, 
I>‘ad Kindl.v Light, Lilly Dale, 
Ixmg ago, Marching Thro’ Geor- 

Let some of gia, Massa’s in the Cold Ground, 
our enterprising men wake up Ik)unie, My Maryland, Old |
on this score and give us more in, . 1 u mi. Itobin Adair, Rocked in the Gra-
houses and better houses. They , Deep, Swanee River,
are badly needed and those who i Sweet and Low, Blue Bells of 
build them will be rewarded be- Scotland, Last Rose of Summer, 
sides being rated as public ben-i Did Oken Bucket, Star SpMgled 
.factor., O tb u ,y . i i

I Tramp, Uncle Ned, We’re Tent- 
W'e have a large list of reales i ing Tonight, W’ hen the Swallows 

late bargains, but want more! Homeward Fly, and twenty others 
List your land with tlie Hartford ; for 10c, stamps or coin. For a 
lasnd Co. 83-tf. I short time we will send a gold

, plated finger ring FREE as a 
Just think! 250 lots for sale. ' sonvenier to each one who sends a 

Big bargain for next ten days, i dime for the song book. Send to* 
Kobinson Bros., Lubbock, Texas. |day to Plano and Music Co. 
Read our ad in this issue. fi-tf. I G alesberg . 111. 40 tf '

JINK PENN EY B IL L  P A Y N E
T H E

S O U T H  S I N G E R  
L / Y N D  C O .

We do a general rental^and land 
business.
If you have a house to rent, list 
It with us.
We sell city property, farms and 
ranches.
If you want to get on the HUS
TLE LINE we are there.

P H O N E  2 4 8  A -  -  L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S
F IR S T  D 0 0 R :N 0 R TH :H 0 T E L  C L Y D E
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i MAKE UP YOUR MIND NOW
That you will go into this matter of the price of 

daily necessities enough to assure yourself that- 

you are bu^ îng at the right place.

DON’T  FO R B ET Q U A L ITY
That is what constitutes a bargain. No body will 

offer you better values than ours—every dollar of 

cost is represented in the goods. In these days 

of advancing prices the temtatioii to cheapen the 

quality is strong, but you’ll find many low-priced 

goods that have been skinned to the point where 

quality ends and uselessness begins.

DRY DODDS AND CRDCERIES
and nothing to do but seli them.

T H E
LUDDDCK MERCANTILE CD

R .  A .  R a . r i lc i r i

YOU OWE iT TO US
to tell us if you lind anything; wronjr with 
your harness. We owe it to you to give you 
full value for the money you pay us for har
ness and if we fail in any way we want the 
opportunity to make any wrong right.

Take our light harness
as a sample. People tell us it is the best for 
the money they ever bought. If the set you 
buy shouldn't turn out right we’ll give you 
another in place of it.

S e e  U S  f o r  A n y  t h i n g  I n  H a r d \ A / a r e

"R. 3V. ■R.awtatv atvA Sons.

Hardware, Farm  Implements. Windmills. Water supplies. 
Leather Goods and Builders* Hardware. A n y  Price 

Buggy or Delivery Wagon.

Auto .Party
The following constituted a party 

from Cleburne, who came in the 
latter part of last week on a prosp
ecting tour; Hugh Blassiugame, 
Greg Miller. Henry Dixon and 
Fred BIsssingame and wife. They 
were in a two cylinder Buick and 
beside the party carried about four 
hundred pounds of camp equippage 
Their route took them through 
Fort Worth. Weatherford; Miner
al Wells, Palo Pinto, Roby, Sny
der, Fluvanna and Tahoka. The en
tire trip was made without mishap 
of any kind and they report a good 
time. Kacb of them are well pleas
ed with the plains country and were 
very much surprised to find Lub
bock so far advance<l. It is likely 
they will make some investments 
at this place. i

Mr. .M. Green of a few miles east 
of this place was in the city Friday,

I having brought in a bale of cotton, i 
i Mr. Green was second on the 
ground with cotton this year, a bale 
having been brought in the even
ing before. Mr. Green is among 
the number of good farmers that 
Lubbock county has, and he has 
made good on the farm this year in 
spite of the fact that it has been an 

i exceptionally dry year. He broke 
his land early and planted the seed 
when the ground was dry and was 
ready for the rain when it came, 
and his crop was in advance at least 
two weeks of some of those who 
waited for the rain to come before 
putting the seed in the ground.

See Guinn for your surveying 
at Panhandle Land otiice. 11 tf

B. F. Smith was in from the 
ranch the latter part of last 
week and was a pleasant caller 
at this office. He had us send 
his brother a Tpaper to O’Brien. 1 
Texas.

i Come in w’agons, come in bug- 
i gies, come any old way, but be- 
sure you come to the big agricul
tural and livestock exhibit at 
Lubbock tomorrow.

I  - - - - - - - —

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas;

1 To the Sheriff, or any Constable 
of Lubbock County Greeting:'

You are hereby commanded that 
you summon by making publi
cation of this citation in some 
newspaper published in Lub
bock county, for eight succes-, 
sive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof the Heirs of J. U. 
Robertson whose names and 
residences are unknown to be and 
appear before the next term of the 
District court of Lubbock county 
at the court house thereof Mt a 
regular term of said court to be 
bolden for said county on the 
sixteenth Monday after the Hrst 
Monday in August .V. I). liKi'J. 
then and there to answer the p«‘- 
titiou of .1. F. Brothers filed in 
said court on the 25ih day of 
August A. I). 190U, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court 
No 384 wherein .1. F. Brothers is 
plaintiff and the unknown heirs 
of J. R. Robertson are defen
dants.

The nature of plaintiffs de
mand is as follows, that plaintiff 
is the owner of seven hundred and 
eighty acres of land in the south! 
east corner of theJ. R. Robert
son survey of land in Lubbock 
county Texas and that he has 
gi)od title thereto, and that he has 
been in actual possession of said 
land for more than five years be
fore the filing of this suit using 
cultivating a nd enjoying the same 
and paying all taxes due thereon 
claiming and owning the same 
under a deed and deeds duly re
corded and having pee feet ti-1 
tie thereto, and if  not, that his t i- , 
tie has been peafected by limita-1 
tion but that persons claiming to 
be the heirs of the J. R. Rob
ertson to whose heirs said tract 
of land was patented are claiming 
to own said land and the fact that 
there is no record in Lubbock 
county showing who the heirs 
of said patentee are creates a 
cloud on his title and he prays for 
judgment Removing the same and 
establishing his title and making 
the same a matter of record.

Herein fail not but of this 
writ and how you have executed 
the same make due return as 
the law requires at the next term 
of our said court.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of the District court of Lub 
b(x:k county Texas at Lubbock 
Texas on this the 25th day of 
August A. D. 1909.

Elizabeth Boyd
Clerk of the District Court of 

Lubbock County Texas. 7 8t

lOIEN raE FIff
Wonderful Art Exhibit and Su

perb Textile Display.

RARE AZTEC POTTERY.
Archaological Finds In Mexles W ill B «  

Exhibited at Coming Exposition, 
Which Opens October 16.

Experience has demonstrated to the 
officials of the State Fair of Texas, 
the twentr-fourth annual meeting of 
which will be held at Dallas October 
16-31, that the women of the South
west enjoy practically every depart-

ITA T IO N  BY PU BLICA 
.State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or and Constable o f 
Lubbock County Greeting— 

You are hereby commanded to 
summon tHe unknown heirs o f R. 
.M. Whittle and Don Whittle, by 
making publication of this Citalioo 
once each week for eight succes
sive weeks previous to the re
turn dayhernof, in some news
paper published in your county, if  
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 64th 
Judicial District; but if there 
DO newspaper published in aaid 
Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest 
District to said 64tb Judicialmerit. The women like the horae and 

cattle shows, the races, the dog and District, to appear at the  ̂ next 
poultry shows. And then the exhlbl- •‘P gu la r  term o f  the District
tlons of fruits and flowers, the honey 
displays and dairy products, with dem
onstrations In butter making, always 
hold the interest of the women patrons 
of the Fair. But that department of 
the Fair which Is considered their es
pecial sphere Is where the handiwork 
of the women of the South is display
ed, the loan art division and the culi
nary department.

Perhaps no department of the Fair 
last year occasioned such universal 
praise as the loan art exhibit. This 
magnificent collection was exhibited In 
art hall, an apartment especially built 
for the purpose and situated directly 
in the center of the textile building.

Visitors from the North and Blast, 
who had visited the art galleries and 
studios of New  York, Philadelphia and 
even I.ondon and Paris, declared this 
to be the finest collection ever ex
hibited In one hall. A great many Tex
ans availed themselves of a rare op
portunity of purchasing works of art. 
usually unobtainable except in New  
York. This yt-ar the collection will 
be even er« ater and will contain the

court of Lublxick. on the 4th 
Monday in Novemter A. D. 1909 
the same being the 22nd day of 
November A. D. 1909, then and 
there to answer a petitiqp filed in 
said court on the 3rd day of Sep
tember A. 1). 1909 in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 387, wherein, Viola 
Daugherty, joined by her husband, 
B. F. Daugherty, are plaintiffs 
and the unkown heirs of R. M. 
Whittle and Don Whittle are de
fendants, suit to remove cloud 
from title, b.y seeking to have 
the mistakes on the part of the 
scriveners who drew the deeds 
constituting a part of the mesne 
conve.vances in plaintiffs’ chain of 
title, corrpcted and reformed.

Plaintiffs alleging that on or 
about the first day of .'^ptember. 
19i»9. that they were lawfully

works of J( hii Sloan, K. .1. Onderdoiik. seized and |>os.sessed of the follow- 
Oilb.Tt A. T. Van Lear, charlt-s ing describe! land and premises,
Peter Bock Carlton T. Chapman, situated in the town of Lubbock,
" S ; t d e  t b ^ 7 r n “c l ° u . r h a i b  but I^ubboc-k county, Texas, holding 
In the san;.- building, arrangi-m.-nti and claiming the same in fee 
have been made for exhibitions by art sim ple, to w it ; 
schools. .J, a and 4 in block ", lot

The textile building Is again going -i,, ^  block 104, lot 10 in block
to overflow with displays of n>-«dle. 
work. haiKl-made lace, embroideries, 
photography, arts and crafts, oil 
paintings and water colors, hand-palnt-

13.J, lot Lb in block lots IT,
D. 19 and 20 in block 81, and lots 
I*'. 17, l8 and l9 in block 19>̂ ,

ed china and ceramics. As premiums as same are shown on the map of
totalling $1250 are awarded in this 
department, exhibitors who have car
ried off ribbons and cash prizes year 
after year need to look to their laurels 
at the coming Fair, for fresh compe
titors from many new- sources will he 
In the field.

That which will he an Interesting 
feature of the textile division Is a 
general dsplay of manual art, an ea

st i l  town, recorded in Vol. o, 
L>ages 3"4-5. I >eed Records, Lub- 
t>ock Uount.v Texas 

Plaintiff would here show to 
the court that there was a mis
take on the part of the scriveners 
in describing lots 16, 17 18 and 19 
as in block 1»9, wben they

hibit open to the school children of should have described them as in
ind J  block 198, and other imperfect de-and one that will result in great bene- ' . .  i j  l j
fit lo the children of every town in * above descri^bed
Texas. Prizes ranging from $3 to 75 i land and premises, in that it does 
cents will be awarded for domestic art not designate the town, county 
and domestic science work, metal . jt^te, in which said land and 
work, carved woodwork, pencil draw, i located which  ren -
Ing. and other work taught In the J* locaieo. wnicn ren
manual training schools. In the arts ders the above descriDed land and 
and crafts, another new feature, prizes . premises uncertain as to its exact 
win be awarded for the best sped- identity, and thereby casts a cloud 
mens of burned or stained leather. I *;»)_
metal lamp or candle shades, metal ' i . - j
book ends. etc. There will be dls-I . he re fore plaintiffs p r a y  
plays of old ladles' w'ork. lace work, | iud r̂ni6nl of the court the de- 
knitting and crochet work, plain and | fendants. the unknown heirs of 
fancy sewing and decorative art. ^  M. Whittle and Don Whit-

One of the features of the Fair will ; . In c ite d  to a u near and ans- 
be a rare exhibit of Aztec pottery. i Clieo to appear ana ans
carvings, miniature gods, etc, loaned this petition, and that plain-
to the geological department by the tiffs have judgment reforming and 
Mexican government. -An Interesting correcting the mistakes and errors 
detail of this exhibit Is that i ofthe scriveners in the deeds con-
ures are all females, and In addition . 1  _ . __________ 1__
represent the various races of m a n -|  ̂ '®B**'Btiffs men. e chain
kind— negn.es, Chinese. Indians, etc. i of title, and that plaintiffs be 
How these .\ztecs and the people that quieted  in their title, for cost of 
lived before them knew of Negro. Chi- i suit, and for such Other and fur-
nese and other races, is left to the relief, s{>ecial and general, in
archeologists to solve , j  ■ . 1. .  . 1  _

In the culinary department all those ; I’' " ’ *tld in equit.V, that they may
rare delicacies of the table, in which be entitled to.
the women of the South lead the world, 
will he displayed and there promise.^ 
to be an Interesting rivalry among the 
housewives of the state. The offer
ings are exceedingly generous and are 
classified In the three following di
visions; Breads, cakes, etc. preserves, 
Jellies, pickles, canned goods, etc. and 
fancy prepared fruits.

In the anthropological exhibit there 
will be a panorama of Texas from the 
days of the early Spanish conquerers

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at it.s afore said next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
liave e.vecuted the same.

vv itne.ss, Elizabeth Bo.vd, Clerk 
of the District court of Lubbock 
county.

Given under m.v hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Lubbock

until now-. The story will be told in jj îg (he 3rd dav o f September, A. 
antique furniture, weatKius. w-earlng ^  l ‘)09
apparel, etc. Then the coming of the 
-American coloni-st with his crude hut 
substantial furniture, and then the 
manner In which the rich planters 
lived ''heloh de wah." .An interesting 
colle< tion. dating back to the days of 
the mission fathers, promises to add 
much interest to this exhibit.

Elizabeth lioyd. Clerk, 
of the IRistrict Court, Lubbock 
county. 9 lOt

THE GROWTH OF LUBBOCK

A gigantic enterprise is the only 
manner in which to desrrlbe the ex
tent and magnitude of the twenty- 
fourth annual meeting of the State 1 
Fair of Texas, which begins at Dallas 
Saturday. October 16. and continues 
sixteen days. A  mammoth vehicle and 
Implement exhibit, covering twelve i 
acres In extent; three thousand head 
of cattle, horses, swine, sheep. Jacks, 
Jennets and mules: three thousand ! 
birds In the poultry department; two | 
acres of farm and mill displays; two, 
hundred amusement enterprises; one r 
thousand rare horses; a great building I 
overflowing with articles of handiwork 
of the women of the South, but glve« j 
an Idea of what the Fair this year will , 
be. Improvements totalling lh"”coet 
1160.000. of which sum $100,000 Is be
ing expended for a coliseum, and $90,- 
000 i awards and premlunrs, necessi
tates financiering of the very best 
And all this In the fact of adverse leg
islation. which good or bad. with
draws many thouaanda of dollars from  
the annual receipts of the Fair.

It IS Wonderful in More Ways 
Than a Few. Good Buildings 

Make a Good Showing

Texana are fortunate in having a 
great State Fair at which to illustrate 
each year the marvelous development 
tlon. which opens October 16 and coa- 
of the atate. At the coming expoel- 
tlnuea sixteen days, every Industry 
will he represented in a manner ecUpa- 
Inc all previous effo>-a.

The Avalanche $1 per year.

Lubbock has from the begin
ning been noted for her nicely 
finished substantial buildings, 
and it is something to be proud 
of. and for the chance of 
securing material for building 
purposes that we have had, we 
can say “in truth that there are 
more nice homes in Lubbock, ac
cording to population than any 
town that we know of. This is 
noticed at once by the prople 
who come here too, and it is an 
item that spells much with some 
people when they are looking for 
a location. We hope that this 
will ever be the case in this town. 
It costs but little more to put up 
a neat house with a coat of nice 
paint on it, and it certainly does 
add much to the looks of 
the town and the premises. We 
began right, now lets keep it up.



\

UnavoidabI* Delay
If the paper happens to be a 

' bit late this week it is caused tjy 
being unable to get priating 
paper freighted to this point 
Pwnview. The editor did alf in 
his power to prevent it, even' 
ing so far as to make one^tirm 
to Plain view and another throui^ 
out a good portion of the country 
in an auto trying to locate the 
freighter who had the load. ^Il 
this to no avail. Running a 
newspaper is not all sunshine or 
protit but never-the-less it is a 
pleasant occupation wher^ jtbe 
petiple stand by it and they are 
doing a gcH)d part by the Avai-. 
lanche with the result that it is 
one of the leading weeklies inf 
the state. The old ma^irp “bet: 
ter late than never” still hol^  
good and with all our u m  an<  ̂
downs here we are with-'^ttt 
pages full of good things about 
this section.

Mrs Lelia Hargrat es is receiv 
ing one of the most lovely lines xit' 
millinery. .\t the Fair.“ 13 It

Isham Tubbs returned last 
Friday from a trip to the Repub
lic of .Mexico. He took several 
prospectors with him and we 
understand the party puschased. 
together, about 53,0(X) acres of 
land and will sub-divide it, and 
colonize same. The party was 
compî sed of I. Tubbs. ' J. G. 
Hardy and son. of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Cowan, of Toh^ 
ka. J. R. Webb, of Lubbock. J. I 
R. Miller and son. of Lynn coun-, 
ty. J. R. Gridin, of Attasca, Mr. i 
Mondrith and L. Montgomery, i 
of Austin, and R. P. Kent, of 
Brady. Mr. Tubbs reports a 
delightful trip and a very profit- : 
able one to him. ■

Senior League Program
Subject ̂ The Forgiven Unfor- 

’̂ ving, Matt 18: 23-35.
Intrdd'ictory talk by Leader.
Bible Illustrations.
An example of Christ’s forgiv

ing. Mark 2: 3-ia Mr. O’Neil.
Our debts and our Saviour’s 

Mercy, Luke 7:41-50, Mr. Sprad-

rale of return for all mercies 
Matt 10:& Miss Williams.

General Discussion—How may 
we learn to forgive?

Leader, Mrs. Newcomb.
» 4 ' - - -
 ̂R. M. Clayton, accompained 

by his son Don. of Lubbock was 
hare this week looking for graM. 
Me secured grass in the Trixie 
neighborhood and stated that he 
would put 1200 head of cattle on 
it.—Seminole Sentinel.

G. M. Arnett, manager of the 
Spade ranch was in town yester
day. He is busy shipping cattle 
this week.

W. R. Dunnivisn ' returtied 
Monday from a trip to Green
ville, where he waa odled to the 
bedside of his father who was 
dangerously ill. Mr. Dunniven 
says his father’s condition was 
very critical when he left

' *' . •• »
If you want to see some lovely 

creations ia"millinery^be> stire to 
call on Mrs.'Lc^a HaUrrmres At 
the “ Fair. “ ' iS It

W. F. R O W E
" U n c le  B l l i y P l a c e ”  

SSStBB^

Bakery and, 
l ^ e s t a u  r a ^ t . |
F an cy  Q rp c ^ r l^

4th  D oor w e s t  o f  P O  
L U B B O C K . T E X A S .

M M M M M M M M M O M O O M M O M M O M M M M M M eia M eO
After the

•.i}\
You must have ^groceries. 
your mind revert to the' Cliash 
G rocery Store. Xhey are the 
people w ho k>rou|2frit 'Cheap 
G O O D  Groceries to the town.

L u Id Id o o Ic
P r o p r f i e > t 6 i r S

T  e . ' x e t s

'• ' Young Men to the Front
Time was when old men were 

considered, by right of their 
[years, the main stay of nations. 
That we are merging from out 

I this condition speaks well for 
' the advancement of the young 
men of ourjtimes. We no longer 
attend the ^uncils of the aged 
for advice ^  the burning issues 
of the day, but rather depend 
on the judgment of those wlw 
are in possession of all their 
vital forces, for the continua
tion of the prime forces of de
velopment. Young men are no 
longer considered dangerous or 
hot headed and that this change 
has been wrought by the young 
men themselves in prima facia 

: evidence of their worth in the 
affairs of the day. The de- 
maads of the times have chang
ed from the sedate calculations 

;of the aged to the rapid fire of 
{modern methods and ,the aged 
'are reimected for the part they 
i have fittingly played in the 
evolution of conditions but they 

{are no longer veiled with 
I sanctity of former ideals. This,
! however, does not detract from 
the homage due those of mature 
years. It is but the outgrowth 

{of a demand. Youth possesses

Special Notices 
Public Notice

This is to notify all patrons of 
the Staked Plaint Telephone Com
pany, of Lubbock, that we will 

positiveLv discontinue your phone 
service if same is not paid for by 
the fifteenth of the month. There 
will be DO exceptions to this rule.

We also beg our party line pat
rons to arrange for their bank to 
pay for them provided they are 
not seen by the collector in bis us- 
al rounds. It will to your ad
vantage to give this matter your 
prompt attention as we mean bus
iness.
Staked Plains Telephone Company 

by C. W. Alexander, General 
Manager. 13 2t

Important Noticel
I Believing that the protection of 
the people and the prepetuity of 
government deiiend on the obser
vance and enforcement of every 
law, until repealed, among all class
es, trades professions, the county 
officials of Lubbock county Irintl-̂  

the * persons, mei^snts,
' grocers and dealers, observe the 
State law known as the “Sunday 
Law”, and tbit they refrain from 
engaging in any labor or making 
any sales of any kind, on Sundays,

a degree of resiliency hot found | _T'**
in those of advanced age and “  ̂ l.w in

i !̂; i c J d '% r a r L d  "i.1 ." .'nJ
applies to the keepers of hotels and

A nice a>sortment of men.*' 
ja'lt'ves JUS* received at the C. A, 
Itaine Company store 13 itj

The Ladies .Aid of the First j 
Presbyterian church, desire to: 
thank those who so libefdlt* ' 
nated to the lunch whicTi ‘they 
were to serve the 8. 
you contributed to this fund our 
townsmen have decided to have 
a barbecue, and the lunCh" stand 
will not be necessary to feed the 
people. \\e are going to use 
your donation Nov. 2.5, in serving 
you a bountiful Thanksgi^sing 
dinner.

The very latest in J C corsets at 
the C. A. Raine Company store. 
13 It

LUBBOCK COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
. A S B T R A C T S  - •

I
To all lands in Lubbock, and^ 
Cochran, Hockley and Lubbock "  
counties -: :: ::

A ll Work Done From ptly'and Accurately

J. C. COPE, M anaqpi?
LUBBOCK. TE

i»i

TE.IJAS

quire a great amount of vital 
and untiring force it but fol
lows, as a natural sequence, 
that the work should fall on 
younger shoulders. The hap
piest thought in connection 
with present day methods lies 
in the fact that each change is 
for the betterment of things. 
We are advancing. The build-

drugstores. This law will bestrict- 
ly enforced, and all violations there 
of will be vigorously prosecuted. 
13 It

Notice—To Real Estate men. 
My property is off the market, 
until further notice.

ing of a great structure means i ^  McCrummens.
the rejecting of much material' p  „ .
that the structure may be made '

, For Sale—Twenty-five young 
mules one’s and two’s and forty 
cows and calves. K. G. 
Meadow, Texas.

Way. 
10 4tp

S e e  t h a t  b e a u t i f u l  l i n e  o f

•  •

the more substantial. In the 
affairs of nations it is the same.
Many experiments must be made 
and the good will only endure.
Encourage the young man who 
has the courage to forge to the' I have 12 residence lots 1-2 miles 
front Give him strength by i south of Court bouse for sale for 
our interest in his welfare.! $1000. J.L. Hart. 13 4t

e day of the young man has| -■ ......... i
arrived. It is up to the com- For Sale—Seventy-five lots in
mon people to crown his efforts the Robinson addition. Lots 50 x 
for success by extending tbe 1130 and 40x148. Price from 
hand of welcome coupled' with i to $120.  ̂ Terms one half c ^ .  
a '* ‘Go(bapeed.’’m.: . .̂... * ' | BSlance in six and‘twelvb mdnths

■ — . - ■ — V > Th^xi loto trs
Frank Shirley and C. A . ;from $ ^ 5 t o  $100'cHeapef than*Iota 

Cheney will leave in a few days! in other additions krtner out. 
for a trip into the northwest and | See or write Robinson Bros., Lab- 
west They expect to be gone bock, Texas. 9 tf
some time and will visit many 
places. These are two of Lub
bock’s best young men and a 
host of friends wish for them a 
pleasant trip and safe return. j

For Sai.e—Iron bedstead, mat
tress and rocker, almost new. 
Dr Westlake’s residence. 10-tf

Our stock is complete, the shapes and designa are 
the latest patterns and are correct, prices frcMii

^ 3 h7 5  to  ^ 1 0 .0 0

We also have a very nice line of Jardineers rang-
. Ing in price from

7 5 c  to  $ 1.25

Millinery of tbe kind that pleases 
old and young alike at tbe “Fair.” 
Mrs. Lelia Hargraves. 13 It

Boarders Wanted
I have room for several people 

in my home on East Broadway. 
Will furnish board and lodging, 

i table board or rooms without 
Dr. Oxford and family have! J^rd. Mrs. .McKinley. Phone

returned to Lubbock. They have ___________________________
been living at Hale Center, for: 
some weeks. They will make 
Lubbock their future home. The‘
many friends of the family will 
rejoice to know of their return. '

Just think of it. You can get 
good high patent Hour at $1.85 per; 
sack at Twaddles. 12 2t.

Day Boarders Wanted
I am prepared to take care of 

day boarders at my residence.
Call, nr Phone 189.

C. W. Alexander. 13 2t

.-̂ rsr

For Rent
 ̂Fob Rent—One 18-roora hotel. 

No one but an experienced ^rson 
need apply, Lubbock,. Texas. 
Box 465:------  13 tf.

Found

See us for anything you need in wind mills or
water supply material

W E  H A V E  X H E 7VV
Who can afford to be without one, when with a 

wind mill you can have all the conven
iences of a water works system

\V. E. Robinson and wife have 
returned from Chicago where W. .
E. went in the interests of his large ' 
furniture business. He reports hav
ing made very extensive purchases | Foukd—A Bunch of keys Call at 
and will soon have one of the most' this office identify tbe Keys and 
complete stocks of furniture on dts-; pay for this ad and we will deliver 
play ever seen in the plains country.! them to you.___________  13 It

Miss May Holmes was shop
ping in town Wednesday.

Miss Mary Shankle, of Peters
burg, spent Saturday and Sun
day in Lubbock.

The S I .AR and J:CI.!PSI£ mills have'stood the test 
for \ ears and are rect)^nized as the best

ECLIPSE STAR

R.H. WILSON
W e l l ^ D r i l l e r  '

See me for good work 
and fa ir  treatment

I .r r .lU M ’ K , T E X A S .

.1. .N .stoops. .M.I*. (i.S .M urplix .M  I'.

D K s. s r o o i ’ s  A  . \ i r u r n v
I ’ ll V - K I  AN- AND S i l«ii;ONS

.S(i'i ial at trill ion k 1''' Ii to Sururry  
and dls«,‘asi s ot women, 

riioiies: Ke-.. too aiid ::.ll. ottlec 
U 'llIK K J K . 'I'1.N.\S

W .II Hle<l-oe \V. K.Sclierick
B L E D S O E  .sL S t : ilE N C K  

,\ rroRNEYs a.M) t 'o f v  Ki.i.im.s at 
L aw

Practice in all the courts. Office 
rooms 2 and 3 State Bank 

Building
Lubbock - - Texas

Lost
Lost—An Elgin watch, 17 jew

els, hunting case, fiat curved chain 
attached. Watch shows consider
able wear. Finder will be re
warded by returning same to the 
office of the Central Plains Land 
Company. M. L. Rendleman. 
Lubbock, Texas. 1.3-3tp.

LfjST—One brown horse branded 
J L B on left thigh scald on right 
shoulder. Liberal reward for his 
recover.v or information leading to 
his recovery. Jim Robinson, Jr.

13 tf
Wanted

W a n t e d : — Lad.v to do hou.se 
work. W ill pay fair salar.v. 

.\p|)ly at .Mrs .1. J. Dillard.

W  A N T ED— ucce.",.s .Magazine 
wants an ei.ergi;lic and lesponsi 
hie man or woman in Liilihock. 
Texas to collect for renewals and 
siilicit new suhscriliers iluring full 
or spare time, Experieta e un
necessary. .\riy one can start 
among friends and ac<|naiiitances 
and huild up a iiayingand perma- 
lent husine.ss without capita! 

Complete outfit and instructions 
KitEE .\ddress, “ \'( )N ” Success 
.Magazine, Room 10.3. Success 
Magazine Building, New York 
City, N. Y . 11 3t

It may sound like an old 
story, but it is ever true. 
Lubbock is a winner, and 
so are you. if yon bay land 
here. Either farm, ranch 
or city property. W e have 
list of as fine bargains as 
you will find in the great 
state of Texas.

O u t

Is attested by many satis
fied customers. W hen we 
say we can satisfy we 
mean just what we say.

W e also buy land, if you t  
have any large tracts at 
reasonable prices, write ns

W e have sold S200,000 
worth of land in Lubbock 
County in. 1809. , .. .

Lands are advancing all 
the time.

Now  is the time to buy

Get in touch with us.

O vLT  "M L c W o

Is square dealing all the 
time.

W e refer you to the First 
National Bank, Lubbock, 
Texas, Farmers National 
Bank, Haskell, Texas, and 
City National Bank, Tay
lor. Texas, as to our hones
ty and ability. Write them, 
and if their report is satis
factory to you. let us know 
your wants.

We jijiy special attention 
to laiul business, render 
ing ami paying taxes etc.

o v

T?aUevsoxv 
 ̂Sow

-  -  * ^ e .x a s

I
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M. C. O V ER TO N , Prudent H. T . KIMBBO, Cashier JOHN W .-BAKER, Aaat. Cashier

im p im i i i i i i i i
U T ,  LESTER , Vlee-Preside
»>■

laT H E• • • •  S ' ■ ■

National
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Our aim is to render our customers every favdr possible*

i M  ; y.l

We Strive to

Pride of Plainriew floor. $1.86 
per lack at Twaddles. 12 2t | this ii

Read the ad of E. J. Cowart in 
ue. 1$ $t

JM F > E R 1A U  B A R B e Rl:
••TMB HO/VtB Or* T 'O N B O R IA U  A R T '*

J. lA/. D  A  V I S , "  P r o p r i e t o r
\JUm m t Sid* W<|uar* •>'A

"1
t-utotaock. Tmxmm ■

M i n n n M H M H i l

linni HHIIHillWIlHIIIIHIIIHilimilini

Co.
Soa^\ys)w  0̂  Sotaare

'?VvoTv« c '  ^SAibbocK,

I c r a z y !
I
I
I
I
I
I

Minerak.1 WcLter Fresh From  the Wells

If yoa suffer from Stomach Trouble, Kidney 
Trouble, Liver Complaint, Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Headaches, Heart Burn, Tired 
Dropsy Feelinsr : : : : :

Give this water a trial and see how quickly you 
can be relieved. It will be of as much benefit as 
if you went to the wells.

FOR SALE BY

PALACE PHARHACY
teeej

I
I
I
I
I
I

^ J .  A. C R A V E N  B. R. M c W H O R T E R ^

CRAVEN &  MCWHORTER
■■ THE ' '

A'

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

* . N o \ a /  L ^ e i n d  F ' l r t n

We co-operate with outside ageuts* 
and can sell your laud. . . . .

We will have some Northern buyers 
here soon, and if you have land for 
sale list with u s ...............................

TOWN LOTS AND ACREAGE PROPERTY 
...A SPECIALTY...

South Side Square - - - LU BBO C K , T E X A S

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

A. B. Tum lin D. C. Welch

Tvimlin (Si Welch

Dealers in

All Kinds of Real Estate

4
. Rooms 4 and 5

State Bank
Phone 234

£. J. Cowart has a message for 
yon in this issue. Read it. 13 2t

J.'H. Reiger was in from the 
SHde-community Wednesday.

L, D. Webster and wife made ‘fleiM DeLhazo Bros.
trip to Tsboka this wMk.

A. A. Peoples returned last week 
from a trip to eastern points.

You can trade notes or any goo$ 
collateral for a Piano at the fumit 
ture Store. Try it. , 13 It

Judge Robinson is away onbuil- 
iness to several points in the ststA

Coal, Coal, Coal, plenty of it A  
the Lubbock Lumber & Graip 
Company’s. $12 per ton. 11-tf.

Nigger Head coal, plenty of it 
at the Lubbock Lumber & Grain 
Company’s, at $12 per ton. 11-tf

Mrs Spradling and her daughter, 
Mrs. Hargraves, made a trip to 
Piaiuview Suuday.

See the page ad in this weeks 
special if you want some good fur
niture at cheap prices. 13 It

G. M. Arnett, foreman of the 
spade ranch, is dipping and ship
ping eattle this week.

Read about the Cash sale at the 
Furniture store for the next ten 
days. 13 It

Morton Smith, of Dallas, is in
town again and expects to remun 
about ten days. i

$16.00 saved on each $100.00 
bought at the FarwitBea atorw for 
next ten days. 13 It

Mesdames Hill and Stdrlinm 
spent a day in the country thb 
week the guests of Mrs. Bnah.

Small cash payment small month
ly payment small note or two will 
get you a Big Piano at a small prieê  
at the.Furniture Store. 13 It

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. 
Powell on last Friday morning a 
baby boy.

A car load of Nigger bead coal 
just received at the Lubbock 
Lumber A  Grain ■ Company’s at 
$12 per ton. 11-tf.

Read the ad of the West Plains 
Lumber Company in this issue. 
They mean business and are 
telling you about it.

Pianos! Pianos! Pianos! Should 
arrive from Chicago this week. 
Trade for one. Tto.- Furniture 
store. I.. , 18

Wes Hyatt returned Mond;
from a trip into east Texas
Oklahoma. He has been awai;
about SIX weeks. i«

Mrs W.E. Hulme is receiviog 
new millinery every day. Come ia 
and inspect same at the C. A. Raine 
and Company store. 13 It

W. H. Vaughn left yesterday 
morning for PlainView, Canypn 
City and Amarillo to distribute 
literature for the big celebration 
here tomorrow.

I f  you need glasses it will pay 
you to read the ad of the Star 
Drug Company, in this issure. . ,

11 3t
I now represent the Amarillo 

Marble Works, can make quick 
delivery. See or phone me be- 
ore buying. L  O Burford. 6-tf.

Message
12 2

H. N. White was over from' 
Crosbyton Saturday.

Read. PfSbazo Bros, Message.
12 2t» .

Jun^ping sideways , may keep 
an auto -from running, over yon 
but it will not rebuild the house 
thatgdt 
See
kinds. . 13 2t‘

Be sure and get copies of the 
special edition to send to your out 
of town friends. It is a dandy and 
they will be surprised to see what 
a copntry we have here.

Fdr bac'c in the annals of the 
past-was the idea of insurance 
promulgated. It comes down to 
man in his present state with all 
the additions of time until now 
D. J. Wood is fixed to give you 
any kind you may want. 13 2t

List Your Property With

THE LUBBOCK LAND
AND STtick COMPANY

Lubbock,
Office on East Broadway

I will uui. renuiia ine nouse s # # # |

t  /ILBRICHT’S
lAJDa^otv aw^'See^ S lo ta j

J. E. MURFEE A  SON
REAL ESTATE

Lift your property with me and 
it liilt>..̂ *'ce is reasonable I will 
sell it for rou. I have a good list 
of for .s?de and will be
glad vo figure with any one on a

rnrm mm^m.mm i .. ._ j ____ -

Wilson Old Yard South of Lubbock Mercantile Co.’s Store

I  3 U V  T f i - v a d i s  * 5

I b Vvaoe a ôoA, \tam aŵ  tDvVV bo \tam toorVi orv »\vot\ wtA’vee $

I LUBBOCK, TEXAS |
........ .........  - - -------------

•  a H H c  HMMK a k p a i  •  a H H  M i H t  K  a i H K

I A. G. McAdams Lumber Company |
! ?i \ I

. Lumber, BoU D’Arc, Lath, Shingles, Sash, 
Doors, Blinds,’JHanldings and Paint

■; f ir
Lime, Cement and Brick

» . .. v.iS-n: a <- 1 . > - f

U5 figt^e your Iblll.. _ Lubbock, Texas

I
H

I

a ^ N
- ? s  J ; ,
OW, that school has 
opened, you will be

gin to want supplies. See 
us for them. We are pre
pared to supply your 
wants along this line.

■ ■ I m m  ' e

Yo\j Can Bet Your Boots
— j— t - f - -------------------------------

TlAt^your boots will be

-- Good Boots
if the Cow  Boy boot and 

’ ‘ ̂  ̂  *^hoe hiaker mcLkes 

. ’Mnrj J them

P ^br Heifer
N*st door to Judge Beatty'* office

Lubbock, Texas

2.

Palace Pharmacy
Lubbock, Texas.

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

Nicolett Hotel*
S. C. LO W , Proprietor

Headquarters* Commer
cial and Ranch Men. House 
recently remodeled and every 
thing furnished new. : :

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE LUBBOCK. TEXAS

B O IS  D ’A R C  L A S T S  F O R E V E R
' S E V E R A L  C A R S  O F  P O S T S  A N D  B L O C K S  J U S T  R E C E I V E D .  M O U N T A I N  C E D A R  A L S O  IF Y O U  W A N T  I T

“QUALITY UP--PRICES DO W N’’ . h ”

WEST PLAINS LUMBER CO.
T H R E E  B L O C K S  S O U T H  O F  C I T I Z E N S  BANK

PHONE 331 LUBBOCK, T E X A S

i /
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T H E  A V A L A N C H E
HUBLJSBKU BVKHY rK lUAY BY

T H E  A V A L A N C H E  P U B L I S H I N G  CO .
INlX>KI>OKATBB

JAMi:S L. DOW, 
J NO. F. T I RNER,

EDn-OR. 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

Entered at the PostoiBce at Lubbock, Texas, for transmission throuKti tlie 
Malls a.s second class matter.

paper that has a subscription 
list o f this proportion. This is 
the reason that the Avalanche is 
one o f the best advertising me
diums on the plains, and it is the 
reason that those who have ads 
in the paper get results, and 
know that it pays to advertise.

it that they show up here on the 
eighth and ninth of this month. 
Watch what we tell you and see 
if  there is not some o f the finest 
horses and cattle on exhibition 
here on these dates that you ever 
saw. It will be worth the time 
you put in to come and see them.

i>ne Year $1.00
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

(Strictly Ui Advance) Six Montha 50c

A Dv Ein isiNH Ratks:—L ocals 10 cents per line eacli Insertion. Display- ad 
vertisemotUs l.> cents per single column inch per week; special rates on 
year contracts, ('ards of thanks, resolution.^, t)bituaries, (otiier than 
writtenbv ourselves. 2 1-2 cents per line. Churcli advertisments, where 
a revt-nue is derived therefrom, cents per line. Professional cards $1.00 
per monih or $10 per year if paid in advance.

av F o r  11 WEEKS C O N STITU TE  A MONTH n )R  A D V E R T IS IN G

( iK F U ’K I’ lIO N K  14 KF>II)KNCK PHONE l>4:

LriUR M K
_____ 1:2 P A G E S . _____________

TK X AS, T H rU S iL V Y , OCTOHKK 7, 1901)

M.\IN'T\I.\ING A HOME (prescribing for the multitudes 
Charlotte Perkins Gilman de-'and prescribing their rights as 

lights to tell us of the day when moral agents. That this is 
.\merica will be fed and clothed
in tenements. It is her claim 
that this is the only solution of 
the great economic problems of 
the congested districts. Her 
idea of the matter is that the 
homes will be sacrificed to a

being attempted in no certain 
way from some well defined 
sources none can deny. That it 
is made iwssible is the result of 
men not thinking for themselves. 
Individualism is the basic princi
ple of republics. Republics en-

The way Lubbock is growing 
at present is astonishing the na
tive. and it is not a patching to 
what it will be in a few  months 
when the railroad gets in shape 
to bring in freight i-egular and 
the passenger train begins to 
bring in the people who are head
ed this way. Lubbock is the best 
town on the plains anyway and 

' she has the best chance o f being 
the City of the plains o f any 
town that we know of. Some 
others are rivals for the position 
and distinction o f being the city 
of the Plains, but we are fast 
laying them on the shelf, and 
ere long the last one w'ill be laid 
away for safe keeping.

the in the just now pay-
it.s influence.

closer relationship. In other long as individualism ex - '
words the wnrld is to iK^eomeone j *sts and no longer. Let the rah-j 
great fami!>. She makes no a l-' supix.rt the claims of some 
lowance fer the rearing of child- leader and he. in his
ren and t.bere is where she reck-i ‘̂F'otistic security, will lead them 
np.s without her host. We who j mto the spiders web. Blind p&r- 
have witnessed the jovs of pater-1 pr '̂Sent viay 
r.aiism know that nothing so fu l-‘ ^'^^‘-'- Texas, with all her
I., develops the ftt-st in the race . 
as the finer sentiments obtained price
through associating ourselves i - ■ ■
witi; our own young. Mrs. Gil-, The Avalanche editor is con- 
ir.un ha.-5 no child of her own yet ^mually receiving nice compli- 
she sits in judgment. One may  ̂ments al the hands of our read- 
(■elieve ice is cold but unless one as to the excellency of the I 
comes in contact with it the l)e- pai>er. all of which we greatly 
lief is not well founded. Exper- appreciate. The success of the 
ience is actually necessary to , P P̂®*"  ̂ t>een
make of us the' better judge.' possible by the very lil>er- 
.Maintaining a home is the one al patronage of the i>eople of this 
prime hope of the race. .\ny de- of the plains. It is im-
parture means decay. Let those P'isaible ^or any man or set of 
who delight in a false doctrine accomplish what the '
decry the home. They arouse ••^'alanche has without the co-op- 
the pity of some and the c o n - p e o p l e .  It has ; 
tempt o’f  manv. Home is the practice of this pajier to '
safeguard of the citizen. Itisj^^^a’ everybrxJy in a busi-
ihe place of all places where one 'va\. treat everybody as
may work off the frenzy of dis- ^^ar alike as possible, give value 
app<jintment or the joy of sue- more if ix)ssible,
cess. It is the haven to which and in this \\a\ ue congratulate 
we turn for renewed strength in ourselves on having succeeded in 
the fight for existence. It is i^aining the friendship and good 
mans link that binds him to the i most everv citizen o f the
h<est of al! that is ennobling, safe and country. It shall ever
healthv and perpetual. Let us -\valanche to
have more home builders.

_______________  the country and build up the
town, and by the aid of the peo- 

BLIN’ I ' F')LLO\\ LR? expect to make this a |
The 'er.dency of the race to city that the world will point to I 

^ blindly' tl'ie dictum of some , vvith ]»ride, and the •■\valanche a 
recognizt-d leader is the cau.sv of pap*?r that will retiect credit to.

Lubbock might as well begin 
to get busy on that fire depart
ment. There is going to have to 
be something done along this line 
sotiner or later, and the sooner 
the better for the majority of us. 
Lets get busy on the proposition. 
True we have been fortunate in
deed in the matter of fires in the 
town, hut we can’ t hope t<> re
main in the lucky column all the 
time, and when the fire fitoul 
does strike us we \viIllK>hita 
hard one a blow that would 
have purchased several chemical 
engines.

Lublxtck is going to surprise 
somebody in the fine stock exhib-

Increasing the Output 
Indications point to the high

est priced cotton for this season 
that the w’orld has ever known. 
Market manipulation has had 
much to do with this. The far
mers have been scared off this 
crop for the reason that a fairly 
good amount of it means a price 
that leaves nothing after the cost 
o f planting, cultivating and other 
expenses have been met. The 

I cotton planter of the state of 
j Texas, as a rule, must dei>end on 
the help o f his children, o f which 

I he is usually well supplied, for 
; the necessary help in cotton cul
ture. This means practically the 
enslavement o f his family. Work 
to be kept to a healthy standard 
must o f necessity receive ade
quate compensation. The daily 
press has a great deal to say 
about keeping the boys on the 
farm but they are silent in con
demnation o f the forces that 
drive the boys to the city. Take 
any boy with a grain o f intellect 
and if  he does not revolt at the 
inequalities of present day con
ditions he is not o f much mom
ent. The long hours of the far
mers life dfies not leave any 
time for recreation and all work 
makes a dullard o f us all. In
creasing the output o f cotton is 
very e.ssential but will it be done? 
The farmers as a class receive

less consideration in the affairs 
of men than any other branch of 
industry. Upon them rests the 
whole structure of human en
deavor and advancement mid it 
is a small wonder i f  they should 
at least demand a share o f the 
fruits. Texas alone could supply 
the demands for raw cotton for 
the next twenty-five years but 
after passing through a few  low 
markets the Texas farmer has 
learned to look askance at a large 
crop of this commodity. In
creasing the yield will be one of 
the slogans but we predict that 
some good substantial promises 
as to prices etc will have to be 
made before relief is had along 
this line. '

WANTS BANK EXH IBIT AT FAIR

It  is a welcome sight to see 
the freight come rolling in on 
the cars. The freighter with 
the long string o f wagons and 
eight to twelve horses have done 
their w’ork as well as such means 
o f transportation could do it, but 
the iron horse will serve us much 
better, and we gladly grive up 
the freight w'agon to the less 
favored towns of the Plains.

Luther Nevels was in town 
last week from the ranch in the 
north part o f Lynn county. He 
went out to take a look at the train 
and became so enthused over it 
that he came back to town, hunt
ed up the railroad bonus commit
tee and paid his original bonus of 
.$250. Good for Luther.

W. W. Dillard, father o f J. J. 
and R. J. Dillard of this place 
came in last Friday on a visit to 
his sons.

Commissioner Love Writes to V c -  
retary Smith Asking for 

Space for That Purpose

Austin, Texas. Sept.—T. B. 
Love Commissioner o f Insurauce 
and Banking, has addressed a 
letter to Sydney Smith, secretary 
of the State Fair at Dallas, ask
ing whether or not space could 
be furnished for an eJchtbitTif 
the State Banking Department. 
It is proposed to show the word
ing o f the department and infor
mation concerning the system of 
State banka now in vogue in Tex
as. Methods o f supervision and 
other valuable information to the 
public will be explained. Such 
an exhibit has been maintained 
by the New York Department 
Banking at the New York State 
Fair at Syracuse.

High patent Hour $1.85 per sack 
at Twaddles. 12 2t

Col. J. T. Gainer 
from Gomez Friday.

was over

Do you have headache when you 
read, does your eyes burn or itch, 
does your print run together, o f  
blur? If so you are in need ot 
glasses, and should see DR. 
CRAVEN and have your eyes ex
amined. ( )ffice South Side Square.

From 2 to 3 p. m.

H A W K ES ’ S P E C IA L IS T
Will be at our store three days NOVEflBER 15th, 16th and 17th 
Come in and have your eyes tested FREE for a pair of the re
nowned Hawkes Glasses. -

DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS
SUNDRIES

Are found in large quantities 
and of the greatest variety 
in our store.

tr the town and the country in gen
eral.

?*a:e being split from center 
lert jn'.ference and until peo

ple aevMe t - t h i n k  an 1 act in - To give the public a slight idea S  O l l T  I  / X  I / V  N  D  P / X I M T F F X
dependentiy this a d d itio n  will the immensity of the Avalanche’s B  '  V a L - A A Q O  I  N  n  I  N  i  C -
; r.na;:. Blind allegiance to any sui seription list and the size o f | ( ^
■'.iLiS doctrine shows a weakness th< paper that is being .sent out 'l 

< f the mental fi!>re. While some from this office, we will state 
■ f the daily papers of this state that last month the weekly 
are deor\ing the presence of the weight «if tl.e ])a|>er mailed at 
‘ lernagogue the\ are engaged in the pound rate amounted to over 
tiiehapi.y pastime of harlxiring four hundred jKiunds per week, 
a few of them in their own back .\ jiaper with a i-irculation of 
yard. An;, man a demagogue j>aid subscriijers jier week 
of the first water who takes to is not found in every town, and 
himseif the supreme unction of in fact very few towns have a

Make the most highly appreciated gifts that a person could select 
and our stock of these goods is complete and prices are right.

T H E  S T A R  DRUG CO M PAN Y
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 167 LUBBOCK. TEXAS

-1̂

. .  ]\/VOVE Y O U R  H O U S E  ..
—

\ ou can do it without fear of tearing it up if you will entrust the job to me. I have a complete outfit for the purpose, 
and can handle any size house and do the Job right. If you have a house that is not exactly where you want it, don’t tear 
it down to move it, but let me figure with you on moving in whole.

1 GUARANTEE MY WORK

“  Jin T. HART
Residence In South Part of Town

Lubbock
Texas

c



V e s T £ R N  a b s t r a c t  C O .
Incorporatad

Capital Stock, $ 10,000

Make complete Abstractg of the town of 
LUBBOCK, and HOCKLEY 
COCHRAN and LUbBOCK 

C f»u n t i e 8.
SATIHFArTION OrAUAXTEED.

C. W. H O LT  Sec.

increase Cost of Living
The wage earner is up against 

a hard problem these days. He 
must try and make a dollar go as 
for as two formerly went This 
is hard to do when we consider 
the fact of the advance in price 
of all the necessities o f living. 
Wages do not as a rule keep pace 

I with the advancement of other 
I branches. The wage earner

I.CBHOCK, TEXAS

I
I
I
1

P I A N O S
Our pianos are all modern Improved. Latest designs Larpe and 

small Instruments, the difference in tlie size is in the hlffht. There 
is also a difference In tlie price, and my! wliat a rea.sonable price, and

Easy Terms
Vou cannot afford to be wltliout one of these ele^'ant and soulful 
toned pianos. l*ut in home an d tuned tlrst year free. Catalottue sent 
to your address on re«iuest.

H. B. QERKE

:

Piano Dealer Lubbock, Texas 2

I TH E

1 ™

at 8l11 hours
Short Orders Served |

- 1

I
_ i

CURRIER & ANDERSON RR0S.PR0PS. |

We raspectfully ask a share 

of your trade. West side 

of square, Lubbock, Texas.

D o n ’t
T h e  F ' r e n c h  D r y  
C l o e i n i n g  o f  t h o

C .  A . R a in e  C o .

j must battle for his rights. This 
' makes for unrest and gives rise 
! to the cry o f socialism, 
j Socialism is held up as a pana
cea for all political ills. Many 
things that would not appeal to 
the ordinary intellect can be sad
dled onto the public where a 
question of bread and meat is 
concerned. I f  this government 
is to endure in the pursuit of 
happiness some radical changes 
must be effected. Mankind will 
not quietly submit to the absorp
tion o f all his prerogatives. Lib
erty is dear to each one o f us and 
the encroachment that is being 
made on this most cherished of 
all traditions is viewed with 
alarm by the really deep thinkers 
of today. Todayism o f the sup
posed representative men to the 
supposed powers o f the country 
is one o f the prime causes o f so 
much unrest. The real strength 
o f the government rests on the 
intellectual development o f its 
common people. Any condition 
that tends to dwarf the mental
ity o f the people tends also to 
weaken the standard of citizen
ship. I f  the common people are 

I forced to devote all o f their time 
to obtaining the hare necessities 
of life and no time is found for 
the development o f the mental 
forces it leaves a good opening 
for those who are preachin social- 

: ism to add weight to their argru- 
■ments by the presence o f the 
j forces that are continually striv- 
i ing to increase the burdens al- 
■ ready manifest and in this way 
j we are apt to be confronted with 
unpleasant conditions that will 
take years to eliminate. In
creased cost o f living would be 
alright provided the wage earner 
was correspondingly compensat
ed. I f  this is not done we may 
expect nothing but unrest that 
bodes no good for the future.

s A l l  K i n d s  o f  T a i l o r 
i n g  G n a r a n t o o d  

P h o n o

The .-'tar Drug Company will 
hare a Hawkes eye glass man at 
their store on November 15th, 
16th and 18th. Don’t forget the 
dates. Eyes tested free. 11 3t

ij  R. H. Burck, o f Whitney, 
j  Texas, is here in the interest of 
! the Burck Land & Loan Compa- 
jny. They will maintain perma- 
I nent offices at this place.

\ A / e s t  o f

Lufc>fc>oc*k., T e x a s

i i i n i v

It is a pleasure to wear glasses 
if they lit. The Star Drug Com- 

j  pany have an ad in this issue 
j telling you how to get them, and 
I good ones too. Read it. 11 3t

Jessie T. Stalcup and Ruddie; 
Young, of Petersburg,'^ spent 
Sunday, in Lubbock.

See J. E. Murfee, & Son for 
land and city property before 
you buy. ‘ 46 t f

Twenteeth Century Club
Program Oct 12

Leader—Mra Beatty.
Lesson pp 113 122.
Roll Call—Anecdotesjof Irving.
Three minute talks;
Irving, "The Private Man” 

Mra. Payne.
Irving, ’The Public Man”—Mrs 

Price. Irving,’The Romancer’ 
Mrs. O’ Neel.

Irving, ’The Historian
Slayton. Irving, ’’The I*̂ ssa.\ 

ist” —Miss Crump. Table Talk 
Discura: Uip Van Winkle, Legend 
of Sleepy Hollow; Christmas 
Sketches, from the point of atmos
phere story, characterization, phr
ase and Dictian—Miss Nora M 
Dupree.

Club to meet with .Mrs. B. O. Me 
Worther.

Maple syrup of the best grade 
and also a fine assortment of can
dies at I.iowrey and Sons. Phone | 
197 and 29. 13 It!

; THE DEVELOPMExNT DOLLAR 
I The money will seek its best 
; interests is an established fact. 
That the development dollar is 
needed in this section is also an , 

I established fact. Why not get 
busy and wire “ Mr. Develop- 

I ment Dollar”  to come a running? 
j Show capital that it will pay 
handsome returns for the dollar 
to be planted here and you may 
rest assured it will be planted 
The great Plains country is the 
mecca of present day pilgrims. 
They are headed this way and 

: the comon duty of the citizen is 
to meet them half way and give 
them the glad hand. Though 

I the natural processes of time we 
will develop, to be sure, but is 
it not rather slow? Is it not bet
ter to get in close touch with the 

, monied men and hasten the day? 
Opp>ortunities are hanging around 
like graiies on a vine. Point 

I them out to the man with the 
I development dollar. Show your 
faith in the Lubbock country by 
a zealous application of your 
time striving for the things 

I most badly needed. The Plains 
country has been neglected 

! simply because people have not 
' been taught to know of its pos- 
jaibilities. Preach the doctrine 
I o f development and back it up by , 
I your works. The man who de- 
' votes his' time and talents to 
, this cause will be the man of 
I large affairs in the years to come. | 
Invite the development dollar to 
come in and be seated at the i 
footstool of future greatness. I f  

‘ this will not bring him offer a 
high .seat in the councils o f the 

j mighty. Do not become fos- 
siliated through inanition. Stir 
deep the coals of your desires 
and help the Lubbock country to 
obtain its proper sphere in the 
realms of commerce.

We will lind a buyer for your 
property if you will list it with 
us and your prices are reasonable. 
Hartford Laud Co. 33-tf

lUVE YOUR 
OUSSES FIHEO 

BY
WESSON & HOLUND

Lubbock, Toxm

4* 4*

An Up-to-date Hotel where 
your every wants are sup
plied. Special terms by 
week or month. *.* .-. *.*

South Singer St.. Lubbock. Texas.

T H E  JA C K S O N
R O O M IN G  H O U S E

Cool, Clean and Comfortable

The house is new. Every 
convenience is afforded. 
Thirty wel l  ventilated 
rooms. :

Broadway and Hickory Sts.
Phone 294 Lubbock. Texa

I OBI

*f**t**̂  *f*'f*'f**f**f*'f**f*'f**f*'f**f*

Autoists
A T T E IN X IO IN  :

¥
4-
i-
4”
4”
4”
4”
4”
4-
4”

I have bought the Gar
age of Tubbs Bros., and 
am in the market for 
your trade. Full line of 
supplies on hand. - -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

R . R A R K E R
Lubbock, Texas.

4
44
-44
-4

■

i

I
I

Advertising Pays
If you have the ^oods to back it up

4” 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4* 4**1*4*4*4*4**1**1**1**1*4*4*4

U / U V  IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO 
f f n i  KEEP AN ACCOUNT WITH
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

tUBBOCt. TEXAS

Our Furniture and Hardware Stands the Test
Builder’s hardware is one of our specialties.
We handle the best new furniture and also trade 

for and sell second hand stuff.
We carry a complete line of undertakers’ goods, 

have a hearse at your disposal, and a licensed 
and up-to-date embalmer.

Here to Satisfy the Trade, a Trial will Convince you

LUBBOCK HARDWARE &  FURNITURE COMPANY
NORTH SIDE SQUARE, LUBOOCX, TEXAS

I M <

HEX’.M'SK It isstronjr. careful, safe, liberal, prompt, accurate 
anti succes,sful institution.

HKCAl’SE It is a arrowing, active, progressive, up-to-date bank 
in e\er> particular.

HECAl’SE Vouraccount will tx'appreciated by the bank, and 
your interests w ill always be carefully considered.

BECA rSE  Tills bank has an excellent tire-proof vault and a 
nusiern burglar-|>roof safe in which to put your funds 
and pafiers.

BECAUSE Every dcpo.sitor is always a welcome visitor at the 
liank.

BECAUSE This bank studies the needs of iu  customers and 
proi>erly care for tliem whether their busineiis is 
large or small.

BEC.M'SE It does an exclusive banking business, and conse
quently nobodv can servo you better.

BECAUSE it is in position to make good investments for you 
to collect your drafts or notes ar.d attend to your 
lianklng wants generally.

BECAUSE Its dealings with ail customers are absolutely con- 
tidential and isalwavs readv to assist and advise.

,/



\A /e  A r e  T W e r c h a n c J is in g
T h is  y W e a n s

if we wimlti ?*uccw*il, we tiiuHt stiiily the wuiitjj and iiwijs of niir trade, and provide tlieiii, Thatin older to adtanre our own in tree s,___  _ê  . . , .
jtt* tiiosf of our i-U8tomer». Tliis m»*au8 that we must have the right merohantiise at the riglit ti 

ifusiuess on an efjuitable basis. Realizing that this is true, we (h*ei<le<l to add to our stoi

That 
proinot

nient.

ight inerehandise at the riglit time at the right pikes, and tlie fixed purpose of conducting 
.......................J?le<l t.) add to our sto. k a line of Ladies Waints, Skirts Suits, and ready-to-wear depart-

Lxperience soon demonstrated the publics’ appreciation of our efforts, so that we are now gla«l to announce that « e  have

A  F 'e a s t  o f  B o a u t y  a n d  P r a c t i c a l  \A/orth
We have s«‘eui‘e< I the best lines of Ladies and .Misses Suits ever sthMi in this market, 
famous * Misehof’ ’ ami •“I'rintzess”  model.s—the undisjuited leaders of style and ijiiality. and are now 
ivai’iy to make the ad vance showing of ••Rischof’ and “ Lrintzess hishions. Never was a department 
in a better eondition.

B c a a t i f c j l

l>oe  ̂ not deseribe the finished fitness of 
these styles. Lvery garment has a dis
tinction of its own, a dainty, smart look 
that brings out the longsimple lines of the 
.Mo,\en ag*‘ . yet does it without saerifiee to 
mo'k-sty. Yon To whom new. crisp gar- 
meiit> appeal, who enjoy true beantv 
w hffever fcaind, will find this a feast of 
fasliion.a tnine of stylish suggestiotis. Conie 
let U' show yon the intrinsic worth of 
I’riiitzess gat iiieiits. I'ltl tiietn to the ti‘st 
ofatry-oti. etfUipaie their lit at collar, 
vhoiiltler hip ami front. .Nolt* tin* wee 
littl' plice We (jliote them — because bought 
oil an ail\aiitageons market ami I'ciiig uur 
opeiiinyr se-i-oti. Then imlge for yourself. 
We ll haveth'* verdict to vou.

(birnietits, everv one bears the I’rintzess “ «
label, ati absohite guarantee of style atid 
(juality. faultless tailored from wools of 
beautiful texture,showti in those harmotiious 
shiides of navy, olive, artichoke, green, 
gray, brown; ehs'f ric blue, raisin or black. 
Lvery shad*'a m*w om*. atid ev*»ry one stamp
ed with the s**al of public ajtproval. .ivail 
yourself of the advantage's of otir prices ami 
;i market at yonr ihnu’. livery suit is m-w. 
.\ti advatiee ln*rahl *.)f dame fashion. liny 
today tlu* suit y*m must ta-will buy. and be 
happy.

J n o .  P .  L e w i s  &
S t a  e  B t - i i l d f n g r

D a v is  <Sc T a l b o t
Ghe Torvsurtal Arttsi

W 1.. .-ap Mju .1 rill 0 Htylisfi ila . .t ora smoorlie. • i>v s.'iave First 
I iLv, “v.-r) kin’ i III li.* Tii“ latowi toncis and fai'i* lotions
Motor : m” -. .who.) in,-a a-' > .• >iie sa.are. Lt’HH«.>CK, TKX

: : : : : :  i  : .g :: c r rxi rcrr^  t t T r r t r x r r

CIT\ ME.AT M.ARKETp
- ............... ....  ■ ■ ' —  h

J. L. CH ASI:. P rop rie to r |j
A CIT.AN SHtiP. VOCR TRADfc bOLICITKD r

?*•
e j';i\ the hiuhe-t tiinrkei price for your fat cattle H

:«!ieep ;ni<l lice.' r»
u

Phone N'o 19> Rings t*
L U B B O C K . : : : : T L .X A S  PV■ • •••• • • • • •• » • • • ■ • ■ •• • • • ••• • ♦ •

5 BURNS &  c o m p a n y "*
--------------------------------  T H E  --------------------------------

S e c o n d  H an c i /W en
M e  Miv atid :-ell any th in e ’ and e v e r y t h i n g .  

iii>‘ title !>ari:a iiir a l wa y s  mi h a n d .

PHONII..T41
Last Side’.Square LUBBO CK . TEX AS

I

I
■ '■ l l l ■ l l ' l l ■ ' ■ l l ' ■ l ■ ■ l ■ l ■ l l l ■ l ■ ■ l ■ l l l l l l ■ l ■ l ■ l l

J. A . W I L S O N

LAND COMPANY
We make a specialty of 
Plains Lands and Lub
bock City Property. . .

List Your Lands With

A Prohibition Daily
.A movement is l>eing agitated 

for the establishment of a daily 
prohibition i>aper and the Home 
and State, published at Dallas 
has the following to say in re
gard to the proposition.

“ We know of one gentleman 
in Texas who will put .^2.000 into 
a prohibition daily, and another 
who would probably take $5.(HX) 
of the sU)ck. Hut the great bulk 
of the absolutely nec-
es.-;ary to mechanically, editor
ially, monagerially etjuip a first 
class daily and secure a new ser
vice fi’om all over the world, will 
necessarily have to l>e subscribed 
by those who will take fr(»m *me' 
tf) twenty shares. We have a 
letter liefore us from a gentle
man w hostat*.‘.s that he would l>e 
one of a th< usand men w ho wtiuld 
each suh.seribe t<> a flaily.
This i.s a good plan, liut would 
take some little time to work it 
up - time, if anything is to l)e 
done toward a daily, we can ill- 
atford to square. The Home and 
State would he plea.sed to hear 
fnim its readers as s<Mm as pas
sible. Now or never is the time 
to act if you want a daily. paj>er.

, Our lady readers are just as much 
interested in this as the men, 
and not a few of them will want 
to help with their subscriptions. 
hook up last week’s 
tember 18th, and

AcufT Items. 
lx>dy is busy cuttingPI very 

feed now.
J. F, Bacon Ixiught his place 

back that he had sold to J. A. 
M'ilson some time ago.

L. T. Winn will leave next 
Tuesday for Melrose. New Mexi
co, his former home.

M. A. Evitt got home Satur
day from his visit to Georgia. 
He says that this country suits 
him finer than ever now.

Uncle Boyd Brinn, brother of 
Mrs. J. T. Brown, came back 
last week from his visit to Okla
homa.

.Miss Mary Barns, our school 
teacher, spent Sunday in Lub- 
IxK'k.

J. T. Brown. S. S. Rush and 
L. O. iiurford, were in Lubbock, 
Saturday, attending to some 
business.

J. J, Baker and R. G. Russ, 
went to Plainview, the later part 
of last week.

Walter Burford spent Sunday 
at Plstacad**, with his best girl, 
of that place.

R. E. Hoops and wife, Arthur 
Kilsey and wife, spent Saturday 
in Lubbock, sightseeing.

IN

H
iH
M
M

Earl Davis and w ife spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Lubbock 

issue Sep- visiting with relatives, 
fill out the Happy Jack.

Junior B. Y. P. U.
Oct. 10th 1909.

coupon and send it in, or instead, 
write the Home and State a let- ■ 
ter stating how many o f the;
$5.00 shares you can take. Do j Song, 
this now. i Prayer.

____  __ Scripture reading, Exodus 1:8-14

SeeJ. E. Murfee & Son for 
bargains in 160 acre tracts of land., Song.
8-tf ! Reading—Maude Irvin,

- —  I Exodus 2: 1-10—Elva Glover.
Read the Star Drug Compan.y's; Song.

^  telling of the Hawkes Specia Exodus 3: 1-10—Dezzie Johnson.

Lubbock Decorating Co.

Carnage TaVaWâ , e\c., e\c. . . .
Sigu W riting and Carriage Painting our specialty. 
Kstiinates fnriiLlied, Satisfaction guaranteed. . .

L o s e y  B r o ’s .  &  J o n e s ,  P r o p ’s .
Tw o doors south of Hotel Clyde

LUBBOCK . . . .  TEXAS

J. T . Vsleaman.

■ The Homeseeker's Land
Company

Have some Real Barj^ains in Farm 
Lands and City Property. Let 
Figure with you before you buy.

J'a.fttvAaV'Busvwess a S^iadaW^
J "Korttv StAe Square SiubbocV, *i^e«ae

' list. 11 .3t

fourSeveral up-to-date 
five room cottages.

Thomas & Cathey

1 Exodus 20:1-17—Add Clark, 
and' Song.

Lithograped warranty deeds i 
and vendor lien notes at Avalanche 
office. Also promissory notes.

Report o f Secretary. 
Dismissal.

! Leader—Loyd Baker.

M
M
M
M•

I
I

IM

:l

AGENTS W ANTED
TO...

O U R

See Guinn for your surveying 
at Panhandle Land Office. 11 tf

M
Mei

Call or write us at once

Plainview Wire F nee Company
Plainview - - Texas

FARMERS, keep your money at home by patron
izing the PLAINVIEW WIRE FENCE COMPANY

[•
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M
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FAR M S. R AN CH ES

C o m e  to  L u b b o c k  C o u n ty
TKe only coxinty i i\ Tx ©lS with seasons e^nd crops this yeatr

W E OW N OUR OW N LANDS
W e can sell on terms to suit your bank ac

count. Prices $20 to $30 per acre, $5 to $10 per 
acre cash. First crop will more than pay for the 
land. Buy your ticket via the Sante Fe to Lubbock.

We will meet you at the depot and show you the 
country free in one of our automobiles.

Write For Descriptive Literature
DILLARD-MARSHALL LAND CO

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Caruthers’ Blacksmith Shop
UNO. CARUTHERS. PROP.

G e n e r a l  B l a c k s m i t h  a n d  lA / o o d w o r k

H o r s e s h o e i n g  &. S p e o l s l t y

• • • • •

I • • •...........Auto work done by Ernest Reed.
Your Trade Solicited. We Guarantee All Work
.......... Hydraulic Cold TireShrinker..................

Rubber Tire Machine

f*Hone ^  3 ^  l*ostofficre l) o x  A- L i 4 t ) f c > o o k . .  T e x a s

I?

V

GROCERIES
^re one of the essentials. Good 

wholesome Groceries is
»r»

j the kind we carry

THE PRICE 1$ ALWAYS RIGHT
■fa  I — _  I

When you buy them at

. LOWREY & SOH
PHONES 197 AND 29 LUBBOCK, H A S

Modern Methods.
Sortie people love to tell o f the 

good old times. The times we 
have with us today will be th e ' 

! good old times of another gener-} 
jation. L ife  is divergent. We^ 
j become accustomed to one con- 1 
dition and age prevents us from 

j adopting ourselves to other con- 
I ditions that arise. It is then we 
' sigh for the good old times. , 
I Modern methods are the me
thods of departure from beaten 
paths. Man is by nature a 
slothful animal and the law of 
neccessity drives him. Given 
one’s own way, advancement 
would be slow. The gcxul old 
times are with us each day. 
LiOt’s improve them while we 
may.

Sweetwater Wins Out
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, 

September 27.—In the ease in 
District Court here between the 
town of Sweetwater and the 
Orient Railroad, involving the 
location of the shops of the road, 
the verdict of the jury after be
ing out a few minutes was in 
favor of the town of Sweetwater.

The case was on trial for sev
eral days and was stubbornly 
fought by the lawyers on both 
sides.

The suit was the result of an 
effort made by the railroad to 
move its shops from Sweetwater 
to San Angelo, Texas. It is un
derstood that the case will heap- 
pealed to the higher courts.

Miles Texas Fire,
Miles had a blaze last Friday that 

wiped out considerable property 
among the losers were:

The Hines Building, occupied by 
the Keasonover Dry Goods Com
pany, was injured to the extent of 
several hundred dollars; the stock 
of Keasonover company alos that 
ofC. A. Sewell and G. M. .Vilen, 
were damaged by fjeing removed 
from their houses.

The greatest loss was sustained 
b y (t. W, Hester, dry goods and' 
groceries. Hester's stock, valued at 
$h,.700; insured at $l,r>00. Baird ' 
& Wilson, stock valued at '
insurance $1,000. Others’ losses 
were:

-Vtwell & Thurman, stock $1,000; 
insurance $5,00.

Raley Building, 
insurance $1,500.

Proctor Building 
insurance $1,200.

Perry Building, 
insurance $1,000.

laborers as they spend on dry goods 
boxes whittling and whining. (Jet 
on the hustle line of healthy act
ion. Clear your brain of its fog. 
Be somebody. Keep up with the 
band wagon and let the world get 
a lineup on your rating that places 
you among the winners in the bat
tle. Stop your whittling and whin
ing.

Messrs. White and White are 
in the city this week hwking for 
a location for the ojiening of a 
land office. They have an office 
in Plainview, and will open a 
branch office at this place.

Messrs Adams and Roddy will 
open a first class stock of staple 
and fancy groceries in the new 
building next door to the Fashion 
on the north side o f North First 
Street. These gentlemen ex
pect to have their stock ready 
to serve the public by the 8th 
of this month, and will have a 

! good delivery wagon at the dis- 
' posalof the public. See their ad 
I in this issue.

i If vou art* not sure the title to 
! your land is what it should let 
the Kectigraph Aixitract (.^uiuiany 
in ike an abstract to it and fiiia out.

112 tf

• J. H . m O O R E  <& C O
value $2,500;

. value $8,000; I 

value $3,0o0;

W E L L *  Having bought o\jt A. D. B U L L  
S D R IL L E R S .;  we now have two outfits arvd 
••••  •••••«••  ••«•  can do your work with disoatch

. . / \ L L  W O R K  G U A R A I N T E E D . .

5 Phone 2 1H

B. D. McLarry turned the 
hotel business over to his suc- 

j cessors last week, and is now re- 
! siding in his neat residence on 
I Overton addition. Mr. McLarry 
will be missed in the hotel bus- 

' iness by the traveling public.

S. G. Hardy, presiding elder 
of the Plainview District, Meth
odist conference spent a few 
hours here Friday en route to 
Gomez, where he held quarterly 
conference Saturday.

Foggy Brained Folks
Did you ever listen to the whine 

of the fellow who predicts the hard  ̂
winter or the dry summer or the 
windy spring or in fact about all 
the calamities to which the race 
isjlieir?

These are the foggy brained class 
and should be pitied. They are nat
ures misfits. The grain of human ti- 

: bre runs crossways in their systems , 
! and they cannot see straight.
I We have a few of them in the 
I great plains country. The man of 
I sound judgment knows that his is ; 
one of the real garden spots of the 
state but the foggy bramed fellow 
is spending his time whining about 
the drawbacks of the section. He 
is looking for heaven in all its glory 
but when it is revealed to him if it 
should ever be, he will still whine. 

iThe whining class usually have a 
I patch on the pants that is not seen 
; when you meet them. Whittle and 
j whine are synonyms. We know 
I some men that would be a big suc- 
' cess in life if they would expend 
' as much energy in the marts of the

Lubbock, Te.xas 5

p A m  b u g g ie s
SPRING WAGONS DELIVERY WAGONSWe In poMliton to nnd will slve ion 
more for i«mr monej tbnn enn be hnd anv. where el«e, berwime we make e\ery pnrt i f  «»or vehlelen.

If yonr denier doea not tinndle them, 
write to iin nnd we will refer you to i»ar newreet n«enei for prieee thnl entlefy and 
ffoodn that plenee. Our \ ebirlee nre bnekê l 
ap by over a qnnrier of n eenliiry of <Miee<̂ %- 
ful enrrinife biilldinK*

IIFSt COtf Indlinipollsi Indt l̂ argewt Htiggy Factory in the World

B u l lo c k  L a n d  C o .
T h i s  y v V e a n s  S o m e t h i n g

Oiir nistoinors roino fr.Tin cTutsido 
Stntos a.«» woll from all pm ts of 
T»»xaM. If von want to sell vonr 
land L IST  IT  W I T H  I'S. ; ’ ;

Lubbock,
M #

TexdLS
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General Machine Shop Work. «!
■\De SoVvc'vt ’ftMSVxvess Mvd &vi&TMv\ee SaVv&̂ &tVvoTv

I ’cSTOKKlCK K oX  17^
Lubhook, Tex <e.

Telephone Number 
108

^'+4^ 4*4*

\

D A I L Y  A U T O  S E R V IC E

Lubbock (Sl Brownfield
Leaves Hrownrield every iiiorniD^; arrive at Lubb<^k 

Kelurmiii: leaves Lubnock at p. iii.

Cars start from Clyde Hotel. Fare one way 
^4.(H7; Round trip $7.00

Copeland Hill Props.
Brownfield. Texas

■
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I Automobile Agency
\W have t lie a^'cii 

f r till- pi'iunar 
J A C K S O N  A V -  
T O M O B IL K S .
If >\j- Aatu one 
of the li>'t popii 
’.a: n.a.- .in- -, that 
!> Sold '.•■e us. 
\Ve are au'ents f( r 
Lublxvk. Mock- 
ley. Cocl.ran ar.d 
Terr;. vountie». 
We are m p<.isi-
tKin to se.. you

f  DilloLrd-Marshall Land Co.
^  Lubbock. Texas
ri4»44444m44444m 44444444444»tk4t4 4444U4U4U4>i4iUU4ii4U4U4UiU I
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NEW FEED STORE
\M) COAL \ ARI )

\N'c Ha\L the Rromise of Coal on the F irst  
Erci2jht Train Com ing  to l.ubbock

It .■> <)i;r intention to srdl you the 
cneapp^t coal ever sold on the 
^outn TIair.s.
• >jr Keed Store will l>e kept sup- 
I>1 ed with feed all the time.

Dut the Coal business  W i l l  Receive the 
Closest Attention

Lubbock boys listen, 
what “Jeff” says.

Probably the strongest physi
cal make up in the world be
longs to the famous boxer, 
James F. Jeffries. James has 
something to say to boys. It is 
worth reading and heeding boys. 
He says I would give a boy the 
same advice that his mother 
would give him. But the trou
ble is the boys think they know 
more than their mothers and 
fathers, and when they find out 
they don’ t it is too late. Every 
little boy that smokes cigarettes, 
may be iierfectly sure that he is 
doing his best to make himself 
no account. Cigarette smoke 
ruins a boy’s lungs, the samo 
cigarette smoke-poison damages 
a boy’s brain, so that he can’ t 
have g(X)d use for his brains. 
Do you suppose I would have 
this chest on me if  I had kept a 
box of cigarettes in my pocket, 
when I was a boy. Wh.at I tell 
you about cigarettes is also true 
about all the other foolish things 
that boys and young men do. .A 
boy is bom with a certain amount 
of strength. He has got to keep 
that and add to it by living in 
the way he should live. The 
liest thing that he can do is to 
mind his mother.’ ’ Mrs. Rich
mond. our White Ribbon Leader, 
the 21st o f last month. s;iid in 
her gentle way that she Indieved 
cigarettes were doing more harm 
to the Lubbock boys than any 
other one thing. Mothers he on 
the alert and learn, i f  you do not 
already know the deadly effects 
of the cigarette. I f  the great 
and grand “ Lone Star’ ’ state 
hasn’t the laws a^ in st cigaretts 
that we most desire let’s work 
for better laws to protect the 
boys. The Illinois legislature 
have passed the Anti-dgarette 
law. which prohibits the manu
facture. sale, keeping for sale or 
giving away o f cigarettes, or 
cigarette pai>ers. wrappers or 
any other substitute therefor. 
It also prohibits the using, 
smoking, keeping or being in 
possession of cigarettes, cigar
ette papers, wrappers or any 
substitute, by any minor under 
18 years o f age. The outlook 
for a strong W. C. T. IJ. is very 
cheering indeed, from every 
quarter comes good news that 
Mrs. Blank is a strong temper
ance woman and Mrs. and Miss 
so and so are going to join. A 
young business woman said to 
me the other day: “ my mother 
was a W. C. T. U., and I think 
it the greatest work in the world 
1 am so glad o f the wide awake 
women of Lubbock along so 
many lines.’ ’

Secretary.

I^earSirs: North Dakota has a pure 
paint law and is hrandint; the paint- 
manufacturers. Here's liow one of 
’em gets ttie liot iron.

Almost lialf of his “oil" is ben/.tne 
and water: more than half of lii.s “ pig
ment” is whiting turytes and sucli.

Benzine and water dry-out in a few 
minutes and hours: they don’t do any 
harm. Tiiose “ pigments’’ don't drv- 
out:and perhaps tliey don't do much 
harm.

Is that wliat paint is for: not to do 
much harm'f Do you pay ♦S a gallon 
for paint and putting it on, not to do 
mucli harm'/

Tile lead zinc and oil in that “paint' 
is a little tlian half and the trasli is a 
little more tiian iialf.

How many gallons, half trasii and 
lialf paint, w ill it take to paint a 10- 
gallon job two coats'y liow nany coats, 
half trash and lialf paint, will it take 
to cover'/ and what'll become of lliose 
p.gmonts not paint'/

And rec on tlie costs: you can 
roughly. Half tnisli, 20 gallons, to a 
gallon, $100: 10 gallons Devoe, $50. A 
gallon of trasii or paint put-on is $5.

There's one Devoe: there are 8 pure 
paints: and over 200 adulterated and 
100 short measure.

Your trulv
■:o K W D E V O E & C O

1’. S. A. (.L McAdams Luml^er 
Company sells our paint

Pierce Bros are the real leaders 
in realt.v business. They have some 
of the most attractive bargains to 
Ire found in the plains country and 
it is a i)lea.sure for them to show 
what they have. Some of the most 
satistied customers in this section 
have bought proiierty from this 
firm. Phone 147. 13 It

It is one of the greate.st pleasures 
on earth for Mrs. W. E. Hulmeto 
show her beautiful line of millin
ery. At the C. A. Raine and Com-1 
any store. 13 It

For the best bargains in city pro- 
pert.v see Pierce Bros. Phone 147. 
13 It

The Spencer-Allison Land Com
pany have a message for the pub
lic that is certainly interesting. 
Read their ad in this issue. 13 It

:■

■
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We are the men who do

SURE ENOUUH TA IL O R IN B I
It is a pleasure for us 
to do the work because

WE KNOW HOW
Cleaning and Pressing 
is an art, and we 
practice it. - - - -

DUNIVEN &  REED
PHONE 22 LUBBOCK.,

:
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TEXAS !
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LDOeOCKiUO

J. J. RE\ N0LD5& CO.
COAL & FE:F:I)

S o n t f i  .‘m n t r t -r  V>t,, l -n L >  l a o c  K ,

The .''iM'ncer-.AlIi.son I.4ind ( ’om- 
1 pany never jet an opportunity pass 
to do a good turn for the Lubbock 
country. Selfishness plavs no part 
in their dealings with the public.

I Read their ad in this issue. 13 It

Bargain! For a Few Da.vs Only. 
One Half Section of I.,and Eight 

- 5 Miles West of Town. See Pierce
4"4*4*«**»t»«i«4»4*»J«4*4*4»4* 4 'S ' I 4 '4 ' I  4 '4 '* r  Bros. Phone 147. 13 It

[ i l ’I i l 'B i B ' l i J

' > L.^Irtiori. Pres. l l .B Reed, Vice-Pres. H..\.Barclay, Vice-Pres. W.K.Posey, Cashier

T h e *  Lujfc)fc)ocl<, S t a t e  B a n k
O e i p i t a l  a n d  F * r o f i t  $ 8 , 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

INo  C H a n o e  F *o r  T H e l \ / e s
To get your money if it i* deposite<l here. Our vault and safes are absolutel.v burglar 
proof. No chance for panics to tie your funds up, for the.v will be absolutel.? protected 
b.v the Mutual (iuaranty fond in the hands of your State Treasurer at Austin, The 
.''tate Banks of Texas are now subjected to the most rigid axamination known to iVnanee. 
These examinations and guaranty law are not designed to protect the banks, but are for 
the protection of the money of the.

R  E  O  R  L  E

ARE STILL
TH E  LEAD ER S

IN THEIR LINE

IF YOU WANT
PURE DRUGS

AT REASONABLE PRICES SEE US.

m i P l i r a g

i THE LUBHOCK DHIIG CO.
»  1, • ___ ' __________________

.V-. ...


